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AS THE AFFILIATION discussion
went by, Haun informed the board
that the schools would be accept-

open to any suggestions they
might have toward affiliating.

catering permit liquor license for
the Black r.night restaurant and
they approved the third reading of
an ordinance to allow for angle
parking at the Wayne County
Courthouse on the east and west
ends of the building, as well as
giving the OK to angle parking at
the new Medicap Pharmacy at the
corner of Second and Pearl Streets.

Uncommon to most meetings,
the council approved all claims but
one filed by Virgil Kardell for crop
damage which occurred over the
summer.

According to City Administratpr
Joe 5alitros, Kardell gave the city
the go-ahead for the construction
of a water main from Highway 15
and Golf Course Road to the cor
ner which would intersect with
Centennial Road. In the process of
constructing the main, however,
some damage allegedly occurred
to some crops owned by Kardell.

The claim would have covered
approximately a half-acre of corn,
estimated at 50 bushels. The
council, however, refused the
claim.
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The board approved a two-year Development Center is located.
contract for Garwood and set his The program, which is fo~_~~-::_
a-nnuatsalary-fQf-199T=92-at -vereanoproroLlriilyoungsters, is
S51,OOO - up S3,OOO from the located east of Wayne in a building
previous year. In addition, ESU 1 now leased from Region IV.
will provide full-family dental cov- Board members last month
erage and insurance premiums for gave approval for the building and
up to S50,000 life insurance, with grounds committee, comprised qf
other detalis of the contract re- Borg. Randy Hummel and Bev No-
maining the same as last year. The vak, to explore all avenues t6- se·
contract is negotiable after the cure more area' for the unit's two
first year. Wayne programs - the Wayne

Garwood was named ESU 1 Children's Development Center
administrator in July 19B7 after and the Wayne Learning Center, a
serving as assistaRt admimstfatol"--------!>eba'li~Jmpllire!LlL(Qg(am.l.o-'
sincejuly~--- toted ill 0 building owned byEUT

Tappe, ESU 1 special education on the east o;dge ~f Wayne. .
director for the past 17 years was Also working With the commit·
offered a contract at S43,400 for tee is board member Marion
the 1991-92 year. Tappe's salary Arnesonof. Wayne. . . .
during 1990.91 was S41,000. He B~:"g saId the co,,"!mltt~ " stili
too will receive full-family dental looking at several optIons In Wayne
coverage and insurance premiums to secure more area for the ~o
for up to $50,000 life insurance, programs .a~d added that appral~1
with other details of the contract of the bUildIng and land on which
remaining the same as the previ- . the Children's Development
ous year. Center is located is needed to aid

Both contracts were unani- the committee.
mously approved by the board.

In addition, both Garwood and
Tappe were asked by the board to
undergo physical examinations by
their family physicians and to have
the physician submit a written re
port to the ESU 1 board. Cost of
the examinations will be paid by
ESU 1. .

PhotOgr.~ ..... erld.

LISTENING TO BOARD vice-president Carter Peterson Is
newly Installed board member Will Davis.

, .sa:ORE-adjourning;-G-arwood
reported to the board that a ten·
tative agreement has been
reached with the ESU 1 Education
Association regarding distribution
of LB 89 funds.

Garwood explained that LB 89·
funds are provided by the state as'
a supplemental--Ii,e~tb-brlfiS-;C---

IN OTHER business· Tuesday tributed among' professional statt;
night, ESU 1 board members members.- . - -. .
unanimously approved a proposal Although the funds have. npt
by Marvin Borg, chairman of the yet "b"en received, board mem~

building and grounds committee, bers unanimously approve<! -a. pro-
authorizing the committee to have posal to have them distribllled ,this

-." an -appraisal-done of~the :property,~ year"'in·~thesame:manner-lIs~las~·-
·on which the Wayne Children's. year. " .

ral school districts when they chose
to affiliate with a high school dis
trict."

At the December board meet
ing, the council directed Dr. Haun
to mail out letters to each of the
surrounding rural school districts
informing them that Wayne is

IN OTHER COUNCIL matters
Tuesday night the city approved a

plaint wasn't overlooked by the
council, the response seemed to
fall on deaf ears. She will end up
having to pay for the city's error by
paying back the debt over eight
years.

"It's like we1ve loaned this
"money to all the people we un
derbilled for this time," said Coun
cilman Darrel Heier. "Unfortunately,
it has to be paid back.'

As a result of the correction of
a mistake made in entering multi
plicative data into the city's com
puters, Kober will now be paying
upwards of S50 to S60 a month for
her utility bills, rather than be
tween S30 and S40. In addition to
that, she will have to pay an added
S13 a month over eight years for
the city's mistake.

"When you're my age and you
have a bill like this hanging over
your head, it's a little unsettling,"
she said. '1 don't owe anybody in
Wayne a dime and this really
hurts."
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Agenda full of items

ESU 1 board OKs contracts

School board says farewell to member,
swears in another; then conducts business

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

BOARD members tpok ."action
on the contracts of Administrator

~-Rodney-{;arwoodandSpedalEdu.
calion Director Duane Tappe•

THE ITEM WHICH drew the
most discussion among the board
was LB 259, the school affiiiation
bill passed last year by the Ne
braska Legislature. Although the
bill is expected to take effect in
1992, where rural schools will have
to affiliate w·rth a district which has
a high school, the board's review
of the measure was brief due to
expected amendments to the LB
259 during this year's legislative
session.

"There's going to have to be
some changes," said Supt. Dr.
Francis Haun. 'Just for the board's
information, however, the whole
initiative must be made by the rUe

The board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit 1 (ESU 1) took
action on several items of business
this month, inciuding election of
board officers and approval of con
tracts for the E5U 1 administrator
and special education director.

Before getting down to busi
ness, the board installed two new
elected members - Keith· Pf'-Ifly
of Homer and Brian Newton of

-Creighron;
~- -Both were elected as at-large
members of the ESU 1 board last
November and replace Claire
Hansen of Coleridge and lim Mar
tindale of Creighton, who chose
not to seek re-election.

Electrical gchost haunts
Wayne c-ouncil meeting
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

ALTHOUGH KOBER'S com-

Despite missing the Christmas
season, a ghost of councils past
paid a visit to the Wayne City
Council Tuesday night.

That ghost was one of mis
charging customers for their utility
bills.

Addressing the council was
Wayne resident-Lillian Kober, who
wa~ one of the individuals who has
to pay the city for a billing mistake
made over four years ago.

Kober, a 68-year-old on a fixed
income, who has lived in Wayne for
four years, said the city's mistake in
their billing procedures is going to
cause her some hardship. Last
month, Kober iearned she owes
the city SI,256 on back electrical
charges.

'1 don't think it's fair that you
did this to me," she said. 'I'm here
to appeal this charge. It's not my
fault. I would've paid this when I
was charged if I had been billed
appropriately."

WAYNE - After saying farewell
to an outgoing board member and
swearing in a new one, it was busi
ness as usual for the Wayne Schoo!
Board.

Leaving the board after eight
years is Dr. Arnold Emry, who was
recognized for -his service with a
distinguished service award and pOrn
for his work for the children of the
district. Coming on to the board is
Will Davis, who was elected on the
first ballot in the Nov. 6 election.

As part of the board's annual
agenda, officers were also 'se
lected .. Serving his second straight

c\espite its problems, is better than c.)ermas president of the. board is
the alternative."" ., Dr. Sid- "Hillier and' servirYg·~l1tl.-sec-

Ayeen graduated from Omaha ond consecutive" term as vice~

Westside High School in 1983 and presldent'IS Carter Peterson. Doris
she earned her bachelor's degree Daniels was appointed as
from the University of Nebraska- secretary-treasurer of the board.
Omaha in 1990. She said she plans
to earn her master's degree in in
ternational relations from UNO in
the future.

AS A MEMBER of the Ne
braska National Guard, Ayeen is a
medic and flight operations spe
c'lal"lst wHh the 110th Medical
Company. Just eight hours after
being crowned Miss Nebraska
U.S.A" her unit was called to active
duty. Because of the pageant,
however, she was granted a leave
to enable her to compete in the
MISS U.S.A. contest.

The Miss Ne,praska U.S.A. com·
petition is worlds apart from what
she had to dress like over 10 years
ago.

In her discussion with seniors at
Wakefield High School, Ayeen said
she had to dress like a peasant in
order to escape from Afqhanistan.
She said her greatest hope it to
return home someday to a free
country,

"The government there is still
soviet-communist despite claims
that the Soviet Union pulled its

- troops out ot--there"--in"t9&8," she
said. 'They do a good job of
spreading propaganda to make
others believe things are getting
better there."

..

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

'HAVING LIVED under Com
munism and knowing what an inva
sion's like, I sympathize with the
Kuwaitis," she said. 'I hope the cri
sis in the gulf can be solved
without war but I knew when I took
the oath (to be in the National
Guard) I knew that I might have to
go to war.
·--"HiIving-lived under 50,iet-el)n~

trol, I have great appreciation for
the freedoms we have here. When
I get a chance to talk to my peers,
I'll always say what we have here,

If ever there were a story line
for a movie script, Ziba Ayeen, Miss
Nebraska U.S.A. 1991, might hold
it.

Ayeen, 26-year-old
AfghaniStan native, came to the
United States in 1979 at the age
of 16 when she and her brother
fled Communist occupied
Afghanistan. Following three
months in Pakistan, Ayeen joined
her parents in Omaha.

Tuesday, she visited Wakefield
and Allen High Schools to discuss
her ex.periences and share her
views of life in the United States.

Dressed in Nebraska National
Guard fatigues, Ayeen discussed
her life story, while sharing her
thoughts of being a U.S. citizen
and the nation's role in the Persian
Guif.

ZIBA AVEEN, a member of the Nebraska National Guard,
spoke to students at Wakefield and Allen High Schools
Tuesday. Ayeen Is also Miss Nebraska U.S.A. 1991.

!!yMar~ .Crl.\
Managing Editor

Miss Nebraska U.S.A.
Ayeen shares stories of
her life with students

Walker hopeful for spouse's
---sa-fe-rettHR-trom Gulf-tour

Reception
WAYNE - The National

Honor Society of Wayne
Carroll High School invites
the public to attend a
reception honoring Wayne
High's two foreign exchange
students and their families
tonight (Thursday) following
the girls basketball game.

The reception will be held
in the high school commons
area.

Attending Wayne High
this year through the ex
change student program are
Ingrid Donald of Australia
and Morten Lundsgaard of
Denmark. Ingrid is making
her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gilmore of Carroll and
Morten is residing with the
Logan McClelland family in
Wayne.

" • I •
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Yearbooks In
.wAYN~-: YearbookS fiom·

the 1989-90 school year at
Wayne High School have ar
rived, according to Bob
Porter, yearbook advisor.

Books may be picked up
after school or during games
today (Thursday) or Friday•.

Masons to meet!
JNAYNI - The Wayne

Masonic, Lodge will have an
open installation at the Ma
sonic Temple at 10th and
Lincoln Streets on Tuesday,
Jan.15.

The installation of the of
ficers for 1991 is open to the
public.

The evening events will
start with a dinner at 6 p.m.
with installation at 7 p.m.

Following the installation,
there will be an entertain
ment program.

All members, wives, wid
ows and guests are invited to
attend.

. Weather

-nU,lIUlrgrant-
WAKEFIELD - The City of

Wakefield is the recipient of
a $10,000 grant from the
Peter Kiewit Foundation of
Omaha to be used towards
the purchase of a new res
cue unit for the community.

The grant brings the total
raised to date for the new
unlra~-----

Grants 'fro';' the Peter
Kiewit Foundation are made
on a matchlnlITu"Rcfl)isis and
Wakefield's grant is contino
gent upon the community
raising the balance of the
needed funds.

WALKER SAID her husband re
ceived notification three times
prior to heading for the gulf that

jeanne Walker believes her he would be going. She said the
faith in God will see the safe return emotional roller coaster prepared
of her husband Doug from his mis- her for the eventuality that he
sion. would be going to the region. RE-ELECTED board chairman

Like many others, Marine Capt. The most difficult thing for her during Tuesday night's meeting in
Doug Walker has been sent to to see has been her husband's ac- Wakefield was Ken Lahrs of Ponca.
Saudi Arabia as ·part of Operation tual departure. Also re-elected was John Post of
Desert Shield. 'The good.bye was a killer," she Bloomfield; vice president.

Walker's 156-member Marine said. 'We took Doug to his unit and Marion Arneson of Wayne was
reserve unit was detatched Nov. then the kids and I went to church. elected secretary and replaces Jim
24 to Saudi Arabia, His unit, the After church;--we went-back to- "Martindale,~who is no longer a
Fourth Civil Affairs Group, based at member of the ESU 1 board.
the Armed Forces Training Center spend SOme time with him and John Portwood of the Wakefield
In~l\l"Iacos!ia, Mel., \lVassent to es, that was really hard. Natipnal Bank was appointed
tabHsh a beauracracy if United 'Doug's parents also came to board treasurer. Portwood is not a
Slates fOrces Invade Kuwait. say good-bye. Doug's father member ofthe ESU 1 board.

~..c:"=" Jeannie, his \IIIife of six years, is served in Vietnam and it was tough lisa Salmon, ESU 1 office man·
"Extended Weather :Forecast: the daughter of Merle and Donna to watch them. You see, his father ager, was appointed recording

,__~~~+-.Mug.clJI--"'tay:llI!.~bec.5aiddespite --.left for Vjetna~ .aUhe~-I\------Secretarv;- -~~
. ay thl9UgIrSunda, . ' h' h h b d 0 AI ' d th .,. d\IIIarmer.:temper~tures through avmg er us an head for the oug was exs. age an e Lahrs sai board committees for

. k d h f PersianC!l.lfithe~xperience has farewell brough tears to both of 1991·92 will be announced at next
!/Ie wee en i C an~e(!snow been valuable. their eyes. Doug told, I"Qll later that month's meeting.
Friday and again on Sunday; . "I'm lucky to come back and be was the first time he had seen his

~~~J~:'C:SO:,~~~~'F~~: able to allow my children to s""nd father cry.". .

..__ ~2~~_~!!!l~Y'-_-c________J.~e~~n~_::;;~~.~:~~~_._T~~\V~I_kl!r~havetwP children:

knowth,,!rgrandp~~nts.' See RETURN, page 3
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Ata Glance
.. _--~ --------------

Dealer bankrupt
~--WAYNE"Ellih~son:-Mo~~

tors, Inc. of Wayne has filed
for Chapter 11 credit

~ ~rotection and reorganiza.
tlon bankruptcy, acco[liJDg
th.e the U.S. Bankruptcy
Court of. Nebraska.

~be order for relief. wa~
entered with the District
Court for Nebraska on Dec.
28, 1990 and a hearing is
scheduled for Feb. 1, 1991 in
the bankFuplcyc:ourt in Om.
aha.
. More information on the
Ellingson Motors, Inc. filing is
forthcoming.

Board meeting
CONCORD • The North·

east Arboretum board will
hold their annual meeting at
the Northeast Research and
Extension Center, located
two miles east of Concord,
on Friday, Jan. 11, starting at
1:30 p.m. and conclUding
around 3 p.m.

Dr. Art Ode, director of
the Nebraska Statewide Ar
boretum, and Julie Lam
phere, curator at the Ne
braska State Fair Arboretum,
are the guest speakers this
year·

The public is welcome to
_"__attencLthe.elem...
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lit
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turers and Their Products, 1990
91'; 'Rand McNally Road Atlas:
United States, Canada, and M~

ico"; "Vanishings."
AUDIO CASSETIES

(Books on tape)
Barbara Taylor Bradford, 'The

Women in His lifeR; David Morrell,
'The Fifth Profession.'

.!'lEW BOOKS.-JuvtNI!oE
--··(Decemb'ir199Of-

L. Frank Baum, 'The Wizard of
Oz'; Eve Bunting, 'The Wednesday
Surprise"; lewis Caholl, "Alice in
Wonderland and Through the
Looking Glass'; Deborah Guarino,
"Is Your Mama a Llama?"; lois
Lowry, 'Your Move, J.P.!'; Johanna
Spyri, "Heidi"; Ann Turner,
'Grasshopper Summer'; Elvira
Woodruff, 'The Summer I Shrank
My Grandmother."

Daniel Proett
designer for ~elevision and film.

The couple's address is 1071
So. Orange Grove Ave., "S, Los
Angeles, Calif., 90019.

-Eard-shower
requested for

Minnie Frevert' Allen woman
'mark,'ng' "80tfT:- A card Sh,o.wer is planned for_

. . Dorothy E. Anderson, a resi-
.AcardsbowetJs..planMdfor-o 1- f-Gent'Gf.-tIl<!-Atlen-HollSlng-Ao=

Minnie Frevert, who will ob- thority, ,who ,is spending the
serve her 80th birthday on ",int~rjnGeorgia and willob-
Wednesday, Jan. 16. serve her birthllay on, Jan. 12.

Cards and letters should be Cards and letters should be
addressed to her, clothe addressed to Dorothy E.An-
Wakefield Health Care Cen', derson, 2'2 l1abersh~m St.,
ter, Wakefield,Neb., 68784. FortStewart, Ga., 313.13.

Millikens wed 65 years
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Milliken of Wayne will celebrate their 65th

wedding anniversary on Sunday, Jan. 20. .
Friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house reception

on Sunday, Jan. 20 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.
The honorees request no gifts.

NEW BOOKS - ADULTS
(December 1990)

Robin Cook, 'Vital Signs'; John
Coyne, 'Child of Shadows'; Cal T.
Curtis, "Forty Years AgaiRst the
Tide: Congress and the Welfare
State"; ~elia Fremlin, "Listening in
the Dusk'; L. A. Hapgood,
'Dimensions of Service; The Kiwa
nis Story"; Tom Koch, ~Mirrored

lXYffi- Aijiflg-€hHilrerrand Ekterty
Parents"; J. K. lasser, ~J. K. Lasser's
Your Income Tax"; Gloria Mik·
lowitz, "Anything to Win"; Dean
Omish, "Dr. Dean Ornish's Program
for Reversing Heart Disease";
Howard Sochurek, "Medicine's
New Vision'; Muriel Spark,
"Symposium"; Jeanne Williams,
"Home Mountain";

"Christmas Out West";"
'Directory of Nebraska Founda
tions'; 'H & R Block 1991 Income
Tax Guide'; 'Low-Level Radioactive
Waste.:_ .Educationa~ .l'-ac;.ket":-
'Nebraska Diretto~7 of Manufac-

Wayne native employed as
art director for TV drama

Wayne native Daniel Proett is
presently employed as art director
for the TV drama Twin Peaks.

Before that, Proett was em
ployed one year as assistant art
director for the daytime drama
Days of Our Lives.

Proett was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1972
and received his BA degree from
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln
in 1977.

He resided in New York City for
12 years, where he was employed
as set designer of off Broadway
and regional theatre and televi
sion. He served as an associate
professor at Rutgers University for
three years and is a two-time win
ner of the Mason Gross School of
Arts New Jersey Drama Critic
Award for set design.

It was at Rutgers University that
Proett met his wife, Nancy Kon
rardy of Dubuque, Iowa. They
moved to Los Angeles ',n the fall of
1989. Nancy is an active costume

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rauner
served by Mrs. Regina Doty and a 1989 graduate of Spencer
Mrs. Rosemary Pella, both of School of Business in Grand Island.
Tecumseh. She is empioyed at Ameritas Life

Mrs. Marcella Suehl of Hoskins Insurance C~,~:~. in lincoln.
and Mrs. Pam Moore of Lincoln The bridegroom was graduated
poured, and Susan Doty of Tecum· from Tecumseh High School in
seh served punch. 1980 and is employed at Nebraska

Boiler in Lincoln.
THE BRIDE is a 1988 gradu~te The newlyweds are making their

of Wayne.Carroll High School and home in Lincoln.

OLANDER - Don and Lori
Olander, Camas, Wash., a daugh.
ter,Carly Rae, Dec. 22. Grandpar
ents are Myron and Ardith Armour,
Smithland; Iowa.' Cre~t grand-
mother is Irene Armour,. Allen•. ..

FIELD - Darryl and Julie Field,
Wisner, a,daughter, Tessa Marie, 6
Ibs., 2 oz., Dec 31 Lutheran
Community Ho;pital: Norfolk.
Tessa joins one sister. l2-year-old
Carrie 10. Grandparents are .Emma
Field, Wisner. and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Stephens, Carroll.

THE GREATER Omaha Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens has re
ceived a three-year grant from the
U.S. Department of Education for
operation of the center.

The services of the center are
availabie throughout the entire
state of Nebraska and are de·
signed to assist parents of children
with disabilities.

The objectives of the center
are to provide information and
materials which will promote an
understanding of special education
and disability conditions; provide
training to improve parents'
understanding of special education
and teach them ·the skills with
which to effectively participate in
the special education process; and
Iin,,-!,ar~~ t2...JQ~~UUw.o!LPage 8ne------ u
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orga",zatlons and other parents In B W PubU Library
their area. 'New _ks at the ayne c:

FOLLOWING the ceremony, a
buffet reception was served in the
church basement with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Moore of Lincoln serving as
hosts. Arranging gifts were Sarah
and Joshua Moore of Lincoln.

The wedding cake was cut and

MATRON OF honor was the
bride's sister, Mrs. Penny Anderson
of Wayne, and bridesmaid was Mrs.
Shelli Easthouse of Fort Collins,
Colo., also a sister of the bride.

Their wine floor-length gowns
were designed with fitted lace'
bodices, dropped waistlines and
gathered skirts. Bows accented the
skirts and short puffed lace sleeves.

Each carried a hand bouquet of
three large red roses and baby's
breath accented with pearls, ever·
green, ming fern and ribbon
~treamers.

JON RAUNER of Tecumseh,
brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Groomsman was Bob
Kroll, also of Tecumseh.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat with a red rose bou
tonniere with pearls. His atten
dants wore French gray tailcoats
with white shirts, French gray bow
ties and cummerbunds.

Flower girl was Jill Anderson of
Wayne and ring bearer was
Christopher Rauner of Elk Creek.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Meyer selected a gray and
wine glen plaid suit. The bride·
groom's mother chose a black suit.
Both wore corsages of red sweet
heart roses and white miniature
carnations.

Flowers were pinned by Mrs.
Kristy Rauner of Elk Creek.

Card shower for Baiers
.lO\l aruUillie Baier..ot:Wayn:e:.wiln,bsE!we:tnelH'SttHve<ldfflg-iInni.··

versary on Sunday, Jan. 20 and family members are requesting a card
shower in honor of the occasion.

Cards and letters should be addressed to Lou and nllie Baier, 312
E. 8th St., Wayne, Neb., 687B7.

EVER~:'" Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ev·
ers,' Wayne, a daughter, Alyssa
Keithryn, 6 Ibs., 91/20z., Ian. 3,
Providence Medical Center.

BEATY - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beaty, Wayne, a daughter, Ashley
Rae, Sibs., 13 1/2 oz., Jan. 2,
Providence Medical Center.

THE NEBRASKA Parents Infor
mation and Training Center °15 a
member of a national network of
49 parent information centers in
39 states, and the only such center
in Nebraska_

New Arrivals, --

Parents of children with
disabilities invited to
workshop in Wayne

CONNER - Jim and Mindy
Conner,' Shelton, a daughter,
Megan Renae, 6 Ibs., 14 oz., Dec.
29 at Kearney. Grandparents are
Richard and Geol"9ia Janssen, Win- KNUPSE/I!~ Mr. ~..)(I.Mrs. John
side; ant:! Irene Hollingbaugh, Ar- KnudSen, Laurel, a son,. Kyle John,
cadla. Great grandparents are 7 Ibs., 12 1/2 oz., Dec. 31, Provi-

__MabIe.-Janssen,-·C-arroll,-Joe-a(ld---dence-Medical '-enter.
Elsie Schamp, Ord, and Elmer
Smith, Hooper.

The Nebraska Parents Informa
tion and Training Center, head
quartered in Omaha, wHi hold a
free workshop' for parents of chil·
dren with disabiiities on Tuesday,
Jan. 1S from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Ed·
ucation Room at Providence
Medical Center, 1200 Providence
Rd., in Wayne.

The free training workshop is on
starting and strengthening parent
support groups.

For more information or to pre
register for the workshop cail the
Nebraska Parents Information and
Training Center at 1-800-2B4·

~... 852.Q=-Wanda-Kuc.e<a-at-(4Gl}
375-1628.

PERSONS WHO are not contacted and would like to order Girl
Scout cookies are asked to call LindaJ:each at375-1521.

GIRL SCOUTS have been selling cookies for over SO years and
the sale, in addition to providing experience, serves as a source
of funding for Girl Scout activities.

Part of the profits go directly to Girl Scout troops to use for
special events. Another part of the profit supports council spon
sored events throughout the 19 county council area in Northeast
Nebraska. Profits also help purchase camping equipment and
maintain and develop the council's 1SO acre campsite, Camp
Crossed Arrows, located near Fremont.

While the girls receive direct financial means from the cookie
sales, they also learn about decision making, money manage-
ment, business, consumerism and safety. '

Leather and Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE· The Leather and tace Square Dance Club will meet

Jan. '11 at 8 p.m. in the Student Center on the Wayne State Col
lege campus with Ron Schroeder calling. Hosts for the evening will
be Don Baker, Dick and Becky Keidel and Ray and Jeanme 8utts.
Members are reminded to bring baked goods or craft items for a
silent auction to be held between dance tips.

Lessons this week will be tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. at Colum
bus Federal with AI Stelling calling.

Leather and Lace dancers captured the Laurel Town Twirlers
banner and attended the Single Wheelers dance to retrieve their
own banner.

:-~ '~'-~Grace Lutheran setting for D.ecefTlberGirl Scout cookie .
salesb~gln l(m~ 1t ~~~~i!1~;" ri!~~n.~~ing~'ry1~Y_~~:_~~_~~~r~~=
" Mem6ersof'the Pral'l"ieJiills Gir.\.Scout-{;euneillll'e''Once-again- -Waynewas the setting for the red roses, white miniature carna-
.conducting theirannual cookie sale, beginning Jan. 11 and con- Dec. 29 ceremony uniting in mar- tions and pearls accented with ev-
tinuing through Jan. 28. This is the only time of the year these riage Vickie Mey<!r and Michael ergreen, ming fern and long wine
special cookies are available.. ..... .. _ _... .___ . Rauner,both·of Lincoln, and white bridal streamers. ,

. Thisyear, Girl' Scoutsare 'offering two new cookies - Chalet Parents of the couple are Mr.
Cremes and Trail MiK. and Mrs. Ferris Meyer of Wakefield

Chalet Cremes are named after the International Girl Scout and Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Rauner of
Center' located in Switzerland, 'Our Chalet,' and are a sandwich Tecumseh.
cookie in vanilla and lemon flavors. The lemon cremes feature The Rev. Jeff Anderson of
'Our Chalet' In a summer scene ,enhanced with yellow flowers Wayne officiated at the S o'clock
and sunshine. Vanilla cremes feature 'Our Chalet' in a winter double ring ceremony with deco.
scene showing snow on trees and mountain tops. . rations in wine, gray and white. •
. The other new cookie - Trail Mix - can be warmed in the ml- Mrs. Kathy Berry of Wa,yne
crowave and features a unique blend of chocolate chips, oat- served the bride as her per'onal
meal, sesame seeds, raisins, sunflower seeds, almond and apple attendant and also registered the
pieces. guests, who were ushered into the

The other returning cookie favorites include Thin Mint, a thin church by Dennis Anderson of
chocolate coated wafer made with natural peppermint; Samoas, Wayne, Jim Easthouse of Fort
a vanilla cookie covered with caramel, rolled in toasted coconut Collins, Colo., and Randy Dittmer
and topped with chocolate stripes; Do-Si-Dos, an oatmeal cookie of Tecumseh.
with peanut butter filling; Trefoils, a shortbread cookie; and !a- Wedding music included
galongs, a cookie topped with peanut butter and covered With 'Wedding Song' and 'God, a
chocolate. Woman and a Man,' sung by Mrs.

Gwen Jensen of Wakefield. Organ
ist was Mrs. Elaine Rump of Wayne.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her parents and escorted
to the altar by her father.

She chose a white satin gown
designed with an illusion neckline
finished with a wedding band collar
accented with lace, beads and se·
quins. The full-length Renaissance
sleeves were designed with pillow
tucks at the elbows and tapered to
fitted cuffs accented with lace
medallions, pearls and sequins.

The full skirt fell from a basque
waistline and was accented with
pearls, sequins and schiffli lace ap~

'pliques. Lace medallions decorated
the front and back skirt with a lace
trimmed bustle and satin bow at
the back waistline.

Schiffli lace with pearls and se·
quins trimmed the hemline and
semi-cathedral train.

Her bridal wreath headpiece
was composed of fabric flowers
and simulated pearls with a pouf
fingertip veil.

Eagles Auxiliary serving pancakes
WAYNE - President Janet Anderson conducted the Jan. 7 meet

ing of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary with 13 members attending.
Cheryl Henschke, chairman for the Kidney Fund, announced

there will be a pancake breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 13 at the Aerie
Home, with serving from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Dorothy Nelson, Mardella Olson and Babs Middleton won meet
ing attendance awards. Mell)bers with January birthdays were hon-

.-<>r<!d witlHAe.birthday ~ongo" __ _ .. _-- - ..--
--TtlelleXti'iieetiifgwl1f'oeTan: 11 at 8 p.m. with DeAnn Behlers

and Florence Geewe serving."

~Briefly Speaking----,
Lutherans For Life meeting

WAYNE - Wayne Area Lutherans For Life will meet Sunday, Jan.
13 at 7 p.m. at First Trinity Lutheran ChurchL~It<>'l'!.__... , .
----Alhm';r·LutneransTritefesteam-"'reserving life from the moment
of conception until the moment of natural death are invited to at-
tend. .

Open house for 40th
DON AND ROBERTA PULS of Wakefield will observe their
40th wedding anniversary on Sunday, Jan. 13. All friends
and relatives. are Invited to attend an open house recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center. The honorees request no gifts. Hosting the
event are the couple's children, Bob and Patti Puis of
Wayne, Rick and Brenda Puis of Wakefield, Calvin and
Kathy VanderVeen of Fremont, and Joe and Krls Conway
of South Sioux City. Puis were married Jan. 12, 1951 In
South Sioux City.

'I

.-

Laurel woman observes 80th
LAUREL ·:Mrs. VivialL.Elder..oLLaurel..was_honored.for her 80th .'

birthday on Jan. 6 during a reception at Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord. The event was hosted by her family. including Winton and""

1----+--lM\II.arilyrrWalllriof Wayne an<JWa1Tace and Evonne Magnuson of lau.
reI. .'

Marilyn Wallin poured at the serving table decorated in pink and
whitl! with a floral· centerpiece. ' ", , '.
. Approximately 50 gu~tsattended from Yankton, S. D.; Colum-

,bus, Wakefield,. Wa},"e,.Laurel and Concord. •
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Boarc;t.,named
AREA - Wayne County

residents of District II haye .
re-elected Connie Behmer 01
Hoskins and Larry Sievers 6f
Wayne to a two year temi: on ,
the Wayne County Extension
board. .

Ele<:.ted to District III for a' •
three year term are joyc.e·
Sievers of Wayne and Merlin.
Topp of Pilger. The bO,ard.
gives dire<:.tion to the COOp-..
erative extension servke.
program and disburses'
county tax dollars which ,f!lWL
th e iocai office. ,: ': , :-: :

Other members_ an::;·the~

board include Dola Hus~ann·
and Jack Beeson, represent·
ing District I; Terri Headley,
Home Extension Council rep..
resentative and Dave ,~eget, .
4-H Council representative.

Board members will' meet
'an. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the.
Wayne County Courthouse.
to eject officers and orga.nize'
for 1991.

Dissolution of marriage
Linda Rae Smith. Wayne, and

Earl Wayne Smith. Pine Bluff, Ark;
Dian Kay DrewsL Pierce, a!1d

Rodney Dale Drews, Pierce~

Criminal filing
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Everett I. Schultz, leaving
the scene of a property damage
accident.

District
Court. _

1)-prOc~~ing alcoholofor-.-miJior;
(count II) distributing alcohol With·'
out a license, one year probatlol),
125 hours of. community service;
$237 fine, foUr days in jail. • •

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Charissa M.Carner, infot
mation for revocation of probatioo;
30 days in jail._ . • . •.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff;
against Shaun P. Cummins, failure
to stop following accident involving
property damage; criminal mischi!!f
(fIVe counts), one year probation,
10 days in jail. . .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Lanny R. Johnson, criminjtl
mischief (two counts), six months
probation, $56.28 restitution, $50
fine. .

State of Nebraska,. plaintiff,
against--Todd D.FTeem;m; dts'
missed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Perry A. Clause, hunting
from a vehicle, $50.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Levi" A. Haywood, second
degree assault, six months proba-
tion, 14 days in jail. .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Theresa l. Miller, dismisse.d.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Gregory A. French, dis·
missed.

108 We.t 1 Street· Wayne, NE.Phqne: ,37$01262

COMMERGIAL LOCATION· An in
vestment property. consisting of
100 x 150 on Main Street in-Wa

We have just listed 2 well located
~ACREAGES~One TsJust' South
.west of Wayne, and the other is
North of Wayne. Stop in for de'
tails.

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Chad Longe, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Neil T.
Carnes, minor in possession, S200.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs. against Matthew
D. McKay, disturbing the peace,
$100.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Charissa M. Carner (count

~.~U.s.PatOll..AMnQ.COfp.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Sally Dahl
Roving Gardeners Club, Pearl Youngmeyer, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.
First Church of Christ M « M's (Mary and Martha Circle), church, 2

p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room. 2 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club. Wayne State College Student

Center, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, f'irst Trinity Lutheran Church,

Altona, 7 p.m.
MONDAY, JANUARY 14

Minerva Club, Minnie Rice
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star open installation of

officers. 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 15

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m.
Viila Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16
Viila Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Vailey Club family dinner, Gena's Steakhouse, 11 :45 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

Community Calendar---

Wayne County COurt:......... ----.;,~~

Russell ). Cook, Norfolk, speed-'
ing, $30; Jerome B. Sonsallil, Web:
ster City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Sharon R. Marshall, Crofton;
speeding, $30; Mildred N. Thomp·
son, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Jeffrey ).5. Wilcox, Omaha,
speeding, $100; Tammy S.
Lindstrom, Blair, speeding,$30;
Stev". J:o:Tomka, Cla-fleson,
speeding, $30; Gerald F. Wee<:.es,
Omaha, speeding, $30; Janice M.
Lolstad, 51. Paul, Minn., speeding,
$50; Rodney L. Sukovaty, Grand
Island, no valid registration, $25;
David S. Quinze, Omaha, parking
midnight to 5. a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Kevin V. Darcey,
Wayne, no valid registration, $5;
Ken Kuszak, Lincoln, parking ,mid
night to 5 a.m. where prohibited,
$5; Carla McWilliams, Wayne,no
valid registration, $25; failure to
yield right of way, $25; Beth A.
Schmidt, Wayne, speeding, $15;
john C. Huscher, Norfolk, speed.
ing, $15; no operator's ~icense,

$50; Jerry R. Tjaden, Norftllk, vio
lated stop sign, $15; Darold K. Alt·
stadt, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Jef
frey A. jvergens, Estherville, Iowa,
speeding. $30; Marvin J. Rewinkel,
Wakefield, speeding, $50; Gena I.
Schutte, Dixon, speeding, $30;
Jerry Reeg, Wayne, parking mid
night to 5 a.m. where prohibited,
$5; Tim McCormick, Sioux City,
parking where prohibited, $5.

Real estate
Dec. '27 Morris Machine

Shop Partnership to David Land
Earlene K. Nielsen, part of the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of 13-26-3. 0.5. $120.

Dec. 27 - Verlin K. Peterson
and Evelyn M. Wright to Bodie
Otte and Mark Otte, lot 15, block
5, North Addition to- Wayne. DoS.'
$22.50.

Dec. 28 - Joseph H. Alexis, co
trustee, et. al. to Viola Mae Milli.
gan, the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of 15-26-5. 0.5.
$48.

Ian. 3 - Howard and Sharon
Fleer to Morelle Toelle, south half
of northwest quarter of 29-26-4.
0.5. $82.50.

Jan. 4 - Rose Ann Blocker to
__ . Gotthjlf and Elta-Jaegeri-west half

of southwest quarter of 26-25.2.
0.5. $114.

Traffic fines
Paui E. Lindner, Wayne. follow

ing too closely, $25; Ronald A.
Lamm, Jackson. speeding, $15;
James W. Bullington, Lincoln,
~peeding, $15; Patrick E. Smith,
Council Bluff, speeding, $15; Jon R.
rv'lcFarland, Crofton, speeding,
$30; Lori Ann Furlong, Sioux City,
speeding, $100; Connie E. Sothan.
Belden, speeding, $30; Donald J.
Mash, Wayne, speeding, $50; Lisa
I· Christensen, Laurel. speeding,
$30; Catherine M. Simonsen,
Thurston. speeding, $15; Dianne C.
Habrock, Emerson, speeding, $30;
Todd S. Harris, Ashland, speeding,
$50; Patricia A. O'Connor, Winside,
speeding, $15; Beth E. Anderson,
Sioux City, speeding, no; lodi A.
Ott, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Lavonne M. Reed, Cherokee,
speeding, no; Wanda' K. Huls,
Beatrice', speeding,nO; Kyle S.
Eisenhauer, Beemer, improper
p~ssil]g,_ $29; ~_h_",les A. parker, Jr.,
Norfolk, speeding, $30.

llridal
<:Re.gist(!:J

':Rodney 'Duhl &

'1erri. Schwurz
.Junuury 26. 1991

·{f;·ftt i19tat1tOtt~----€-tttm
:J)omt of 1tbt 1.Jl)iamonb ]ting

OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00-4:00 211 MAIN WAYNE.NE. 375-1804

Light into this!
~-"""".-_ ___ Start with the new Daily Queen"grilled

- - _. -~~ . , chickensaru:lwich.A wholesome and juicy.

fillet of chicken, highlighted with mayon
naise, tomato and lettuce on a delicious
wheat bun. Add a diet soft drink and a
5-ounce cup of great-tasting vanilla frozen
yogurt thafs nonfa~ cholesterol-free. and
you've got adelicious meal thafs less than
SOD caJories~ Light into it now at your par·
ticipaling Daily Queen" Brazier" store.

ONEIDA FLATWARE

NORITAKE
STEMMED GOBLETS

WAYNE - D.V. Industries of
Pender, a company which pro
duces metal shelving for the U.S.
Postal Industry, will be opening a
se<;:ond plant in Wayne, accer-ding
to Mike Bruns, plant manager for
the Pender location.

The announcement was made
early this week that limited opera·
tion will begin Monday in the new
plant, which is housed in the for
mer Broyhill building in the Wayne
Industrial Park. The plant will em
ploy approximately 10 people to
begin with plans for growth of up
to 20 employees.

"We chose the Wayne site be
cause it is close to Pender and be
cause it was readily available for us
to move into, ~ Bruns said. "We
didn't have expansion room at the
Pender plant but we do in Wayne.'

Company
set to open
Wayne plant

D.V. INDUSTRIES serves as a
'.metal stripping operation which
',~reat~s'shelf dividers for the U.S.,,
Postal Service. It has been in busl- ,
ness for six years.

~This will provide some limited
opportunities for the college stu
dents to work but it's catered more
for the full-time employee: Bruns
said. 'Any plans we have for ex
pansion in the plant depends on
future contracts."

Bruns added that once produc
tion gets into full swing, D.V. Indus
tries will occupy the entire Wayne
building.

new addition would cost the
schools $310,000 at a cost of
$63.63 per square foot. The total
project resulted in an addition of
4,500 square feet to the Wayne
Elementary School.

• Reviewed Issues that would be
under consideration at the Ne
braska State School Board Associa
tion's Delegate Assembly this
weekend in Lincoln. Peterson will
be representing the board at this
meeting.

e Appointed Peterson as a
board member to serve on a traffic
study committee that was being
organized by the City of Wayne.

• Accepted a proposal from
United of Omaha to increase the
health insurance premium 10 per
cent across the board beginning
April 1, 1991.

• Learned from Dr. Haun that
the external visitation team report
had not yet been received.

• Appointed a board negotia.
tions committee with Ken Dahl
chairman, Dr. Ken Liska and Dr.
Hillier as members.

• Voted to increase the board's
umbrella liability coverage to $2
million for an addition premium of
$1,125 a year.

PictURED WITH THEIR FAMILY Is (from left) Doug and
Jeanne Walker and i:helrtwo children Melissa' and Alex.
Doug Walker Is a captain In the U.S. Marine Corps and his
unit was deployed Noy. 24 to Saudi Arabia. Jeannie and
their children are· staying with her parents, Merle and
Donna Ring of Wayne.

Around The Region---,
Valiparalso brothers lose lawsuit

VALIPARAISO - Don and Jack Gould are still seeking to change
what they believe is wrong with the system of funding Nebraska
public schools.

The two brothers lost their lawsuit against the state De<:.. 21 in
the district court of Lancaster County but the brothers plan to ap·
peal the ruling.

The case was earlier won by the Goulds but the district court
judge reversed the ruling. They are seeking a ruling which shows
Nebraska statutes governing the financing and operation of public
schools are in conflict with certain sections of the state's constitu
tion.

KNIGHTER
,JOANIE THOMSEN

Meeta RESTFUL

Jaanie has beenp~1ng team Iltader for 4years and In sales for a
year and.s ~.,HerlluSbandAian farms and trucks for Lutt & Son's.
rooy ... 1he pare'" of Cory (17), JennKer (15), Ryan (10), and Unci
sey (7). Whon ""''''.what s'" files sbo.. woo1llngBl Res1IuI KrighlS
Joankt replies. -I /JI:9 thB comra~ry thai W8 have. We know each Qlhar
va" weL This Is .., "'me sway flom "'me. 11hI1K you WOIk belt"n
you know the type 01 people you are workng wIlh and for. 11hilk In
seles, Ienjoy too work bacausa 0' too people IwisII Res1f<.l Knighls
continued success In the NewYearl'

Laurel couple killed In auto accident
JACKSON - Everett Janssen, 75" and Evelyn M. Janssen, age un·

known, were killed Dec. 28 when the vehicle they were driving col
lided with another vehicle on Highway 20 west of Jackson.

The accident took place approximately two miles west of Jack.
/' son around 12:50 p.m. According to reports of the--~ccident, the

road was covered with ice.
Another vehicle, driven by Debra Ausdemore, 16, of Ponca ap

parently lost control on icy roads and broadsided the Janssen vehi
cle. Ausdemore and a passenger, Sherri Rasmussen, sustained in
juries in the accident but the extent of their injuries was unknown.

,'. ~\.

ing 10 new students as a result of
the option program.

Joining the school district in the
1991-92 school year will be Jamie
Backstrom, a kindergartner from
district 57; Joseph Haller, a fifth
grader from Laurel-Concord;
Jacqueline' Paynter, a seventh
grader from district 15; Merrill
Paynter, a sixth grader from district
15; Pamela Paynter, a fourth
grader from district 15; Jason Pen
tico, a senior from Randolph;
Jeremy Sanderfer, a sophomore
from Laurel-Concord; Joshua
Sanderfer, a freshman from laurel
Concord; Lindsey Thomsen, a sec
ond grader from district 25 and
Ryan Thomsen, a sixth grader from
district 25.

Haun reported that no students
have filed reports of plans to leave
the Wayne District 17 Schools as of
the board meeting Tuesday.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
board of education:

• Learned from Dr. Haun that
the elementary addition was sub
stantially complete. Haun said the

Board------
,'(continued from page 1)

.Return......' ------~----~"'"----
(continued from Pllge 1)

. lex",ag~Ad~MeIiS~a;c-1~ea - .'
old. "-. J

II\IHILEKNOWING that there is
a risk to her husband's tife.Jeanne
trys not to think about the danger.
She said she knows her husband
supports what he's 'doing '100
percent', so she supports 'him in a
tike manner.

:'=":c"lnaven't=clwellecFOiI'the'-cpossi.;.c'-'
bility that I\e could get. killed,' she
said. 'I anti~ip'ate his return but I
know I don't 'have a 100 percent
gUarantee' of it. I just try not to

,.. think about it."
After notification that her hus

band's unit had been activated,
1l/1e Walkers pr'1pared their chil·
dren fa, the departure of their fa
ther. Jeanne said their primary
concern has been with Alex.

---- -'We---start-edtalking' ·to- --Alex
about five days before Doug had
to leave and if you ask him now,
he'll tell you: 'Dad's in Saubi
Arabba to get the bad guys."

One difficulty has been watch
ing the development of Metissa
and knowing that Capt. Walker
wasn't there to witn~ss one major
event in her life.

. 'The night Doug left, Melissa
started walking,' she said. 'He
didn't get to see that."



Photogr_phy. Ma'" CrIst

WINTER IN THE RURAL areas has an artistic look all Its own. In this example, a water pump rests on Its perch with the
tank It fllls empty. Scenes like this one decorate the area during winter time.
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• Implant within the hearts of all
who are given the responsibility bf
our cities a constant awareness of
the human values at stake...

• illuminate the dark alleys of
our indifference...

• Restore In us a thinking which
is willing to try new things, even if
they have never been done be
fore ...

AND AS WE begin the new
year, I wish to share with you some
thoughts upon which to ponder
the basis for some of my New Year
R~olutions, and perhaps yours' as
well:

Together the elected and man·
agement leadership of the City are
dedicated to resolving them in the
best way possible in order to lead
Wayne into the next century.

..' '

to finance it, where would it be 10'
cated and when would it be built?

How can we increase housing
availability and. what about our
aging housing stock? What are the
developmenUm'plicati~nsinvolving
storm water runoff? Who should
pay for infrastructure improve
ments which are needed to make
land suitable for devei!>pr@nt?

Where should initial efforts be
focused to improving sidewalk
condition.s? What street improve
ments will be needed and how can
parking requirements be best han·
died - on·street and off-street?

Should the city take a leader·
ship role or one of support in
community beautification efforts?
Should the current inventory of
trees be monitored and should we
implement a tree·planting program
which diversifies the stock of trees,
much as you would diversify assets
in portfolio manageinent? Should
there be a plan for street terraces
which involves trees and flowers in
order to improve the appearance
of the mot visible areas of the city?

• Tax us with dreams that are
capable of fulfillment...

• Beautify our vision so that we
do not abuse the natural blessings
of our creator...

• Help us to renew the dllapl.
To what degree do we want to dated Ideas of civil and national

get involved in national efforts-for pride which are necessary for our
recycling? Will our population con· growth...
tinue to grow or stabilize, and what _~ve ,thLstreetS--<>f-our-irr·
impact'dol!>tllts"have onourwater- tentlons with all that is noble and
resources and wastewater facilities? good... ,
How do we best plan to meet the • Build bridges between those
cost of federal and state reg- who have and those who need ...
ulations for water, wastewater and • Put an end to the pollution
solid waste removal? of apathy at"""<;Irk in our world...

• Put to' work that which is un·
All of these are complex issues used of the creative power we

without necessarily easy answers. possess...

By Joe Sallvos.

A-Mp~$8g~lro.the. . .
City .AdminIstrator's Office-;

• Provided the underpinnings for
a recyding policy by 'restructuring
procedures for handling garbage
removal. "j -_:

• Adopted a local emergency
operations plan which joins to
gether the mutual needs of several
area communities.

• Re-established the opportunity
for public input at council meetings.

• Undertook discussions and
formulated a position On the 2
percent lid amendment to the
Nebraska State Constitution.

• Provided a forum for an
agency planning to house mentally
ill people to hear and respond to
the concerns of those residing In
the neighborhood of the facility.

• Conducted an internal electric
billing audit to find and correct
billing errors and initiated a fair and
flexible repayment arrangement
for those unaer-billed.

• Installed new mayor and
council representatives to replace
Wayne Marsh, Carolyn Filter and
Larry Johnson, whose combined
years of service to the city total 45
years.

Should we plan for a multi-pur
pose community center and what
functions should it serve, how best

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Living
and going to school in Abilene, '
Kan .

Learn to fly and own my own plane.

Briefly explain your Ideal va·
cation: Touring Australia.

How would your friends de·
scribe you to strangers: I hope
they would describe me as being
honest and a fair businessm1an.

Viewpoint:....- _

Ribbons decorating Wayne
a ,pleasant reininoer of hope

. ~~i:ommunity, we should t~ke time to extend ourthanks to
the efforts made by those individuals who decorated the trees' ,
downtown for U.S. soldiers stationed in Saudi Arabia as part of
Operation Desert Shield.

As the Jan. 15 deadline for Iraq to remove its forces from
Kuwait approaches, those ribbons are a pleasant reminder of the
sacrifices our troops overseas face. The significance of the red
white and blue and yellow ribbons proves that we support our
service men and women who have been sent to the Persian Gulf
region, whether or not we agree with the political motivation
behind the cause.

The effort to tie the ribbons around the trees was organized by
Wayne residents Linda Gamble and Sue Thies with help from
loved ones who have soldiers stationed in the gulf region.

It is through the generous effort of the people of the commu
nity, that we are able to recognize those men and women in the
gulf. Let's continue to hope and pray for peace on earth.

It is our wish that war be avoided at all costs. We sincerely
wish for our people to return home soon and safely.

. ' "What would you like to ac
:cC!mpllsh If you were governor or
-lliebraska or president of the
:Unl!edStates: Making sure money
:is left over after all the bills are
piliq.

Wh~t's your favorite hobby7
.Why: Watching TV or reading - it
reJ~xes me.

. : : What Is the most unusual or
daring .actlvlty you would try ... If
.yci~ had the courage or nerve:

crackers, I would ask if you do send
food and use popcorn for packing,
put the popcorn in a plastic bag to
preserve it. We do have a TV and
VCR if anyone wants to 'send a
videotape. Any kind of readi ng
material is also welcome.

in the Gulf without Congressional
authorization, impeachment pro
ceedings should begin immedi·
ately.

Whether Congress should de·
clare war is a whole other issue. If
members of the House and Senate
cave in to administration pressure,
they will share the blame for a war
the majority of Americans do not
want and do not feel is necessary
until economic sanctions h~ve

been given more time to weaken
Iraq's war·making potential. It is vi·
tal that citizens let their Con·
gressmen know how they feei
about a Gulf war by phoning them
before the Congressional debate is
over and the votes are counted,
which could be as early as Satur
day, Jan. 12.

Around The Region
West Point looking to START

WEST POINT • West Point's Chamber of Commerce has an·
nounced plans to recruit volunteers for the Strategic Training and,
Resource Targeting program (STARn this year.

Once volunteers are signed up, persons in West Point will be in
troduced to the process through a video and will be prOVided back·
ground information.

The purpose of the START program is for a community to de
velop a self-help program to determine their strengths and weak
nesses.
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The tree, is. On~he !>orch, the
decoratlonsputaway, (thanks
again, Ann) and gifts e~changed.

T~e ..coo~i!ls,a!!JLcandy_arnLrlutL.-
_----I![e-::slowly-bemg'-~eni'ilnd4ate--
, ca.rds have. arri,ved. The' weather so

far. this. week 'is like a heat wave,"
especially after lastSaturday,

j "'" - Because the paper-v..a~n(;t
printed on two, suc(e~sive TUes,
days, my Chrlstrilas colu'mn was af.
ter the fact, and 'I've actually had a
week off. I've' thought aild
thought, trying to come up with
some major pHilosophical truths
withwhiCh to:.grej!t199).I'veread,
Mi~e Royko, Andy Rooneya'nd
vanous other outstanding colum·
I)lsts, and really haven't received
any inspiratlon.

"
.. ".',

Then Ithought I'd wait until af.
ter the Citrus. Bowl, and maybe I'd'
have some- good news to write '
about. There was a bright spot and
that was Tom Haase, from Aurora,
Nebraska. Tom's older 'brother,
Brian, played basketball at NW.U.,
got a varsity suit each. year, and
rode the bench most of the time. J
was afraid the same thing would
happen to Tom, but he, and a
couple of freshmen, certainly rose
to the occasion. "

At the hospital last nig ht, there
was a lot of sentiment for Georgia
Tech being named 111. I guess we
can be happy it was a Big Eig ht
team. I don't happen to dislike !lill
McCartney, and theY did it without
Sal Aunese this year.

I also hear a lot of talk in favor
of retiring Devaney, moving Dr.
Tom to the position of athletic di
rector, and recruitU1Q-a-new coach-.
In fact,-a visitor at my table today
suggested recruiting Barry Alvarez
from Wisconsin. He also emphati.
cally stated that Charlie McBride
should be replaced as defensive
coordinator. He pointed out to me
that the last nine quarters of this
season have been defensive disas
ters.

It's time to focus on basketball
anyway, and Nebraska's team is
looking mighty good. There. must
have been some great games at
WSC last week, judging from the
scores. - --

Another good winter sport is
wrestling, andWirrslae's annual
invitational is this Saturday. It's
bound to be cold that day, it al
most always is.
, A lady from Lincoln has sug

gested.:;that we leave our holiday
lights on until Jan, 1S, and use
them as reminders to pray for a
peaceful solution in the gulf. I re
ally like that idea.

The minister quoted a misprint
in a church bulletin that said, 'I
heard the bills on Christmas Dayl'
It reminded me of the words to
that old carol that says, 'I heard
the bells on Christmas Day, their
old familiar carols play, and wild
and sweet the words repeat of
peace on earth, good will to men.
And in despair I bowed my 'head;
'there is no peace on earth', I said,
'for hate is strong and mocks the
song of peace on earth, good will
to men." The fourth verse reiter
ates, 'then pealed the bells more
loud and deep, 'God is not dead,
nor doth he sleep; the wrong shall
fail, the right prevail, with peace
on earth, good will to men.'"

Hang on to that promise, and
have a blessed New Year. It will
keep us warm when that wind chill
falls.
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I DoY.... Have
.~ • High Blood
I! Pressure?
'Il: Of the 35 to 40 million

t
'~ ,Americans who have high

blood pressure, only about
20 million actually know,

, _ ~aUhe1J:.Ilress_e

wated. But if this problem
goes undetected and un-

, ' treated, serious damage
'i. can occur to the tiny,blood

ves~ls of the body. This
d~etovessclscanlead

to heart attack. stroke,
loss of vision, kidney dis
orders. and. other"health

_problems.· .Prescription
,medicines"arehighly ef
fectivce In'controlling

Iood..ptessure--espeelally
whencombineli with non
cb:ugmeasures such,as salt
restriction. These medir
cin~snot 0J;1lyreduceth&
preSSure but.alSQ~ accom
ing to recent ,rePQfts, ,pre
vent deaths that .are
caUl~edby,heart-related
probleins0rstrokes. In
,.t~t1ngly.-:many,·1hd1v1dc

uals.who have illghblood
preSsure'd09-pttaketheir
medicines dn a regular ba-Sis; ... C.',"',·. . .



JEFF GRIESCH AND Brian Lentz double team a lakeview player In action Saturday night.

Well, It seems that the winter sportS season is flying by and before yciu
~ know It' the district and state wrestling meet will be upon us. Once again

it rooks as though Wayne 'Courity,will be biessed at the state meet with
theBlut-, Devils and the Wildcats of Winside pushing for state titles.
'But :hoid on, let's not forget about districts or perhaps what is even
ahead tbisweekend for the Blue Devils. Wayne is :enjoying what I call a
do!"inant year-which Is simply to date, a year in which no one has even
comfi!c1ose. ' ,

ThatwUl undoui:ltecjly:cjla.n9l! this wee~end as Wayne takes part in the
Elkhorn ,Invitational. This will be John Miirtuagh and squad's first look at
the state's top rated Class B team in Valentine. '

Wayne, currently ranked number two, seems to be Improving during
each. outing and this writer wouldn't be at all surprised: If the Blue Devils
cla,lm the team championship at this Saturday'smeet~~-

t1owever, it is also a fact that Wayne will have to accelerate its intensity
yet another notch to take on the likes of Valentine and Aurora and other
top:teams that will be in Elkhorn 'and if the Blue Devils wrestle at anything
less·than superb, they will be defeated.

'That ,also goes for teams like Valentine, Aurora, Elkhorn and others
who lIave not seen Wayne yet this year. Wayne is not to be taken lightly
and if teams out there do take them lightly, they will spend the majority
ofthe day counting lights if you know what i mean. .

Wayne has a phenomenal team and they no doubt lack the talent it
takes; t9 win a state championship this year but as Murtaugh has told me
in tl)e;past, they will take it one step at a time and not look past any dual
or invitational.

As long as the Blue Dev" wrestters know tHat tney must keep ImprovIng
and ,not get jatlsfied on what they already have accomplished, I can't see
anything but good coming out of the situation.

Wayne established a new school record in last Saturday's run away
team title at Wisner with 252 1/2 points. That is a record that may never
be broken from a bunch of kids who have a lot of heart and desire-two
of the most vital characteristics blended with talent which equals success.

Speaking of heart and desire, it seems Wayne County is loaded with it
as Winside also established a new school mark with 230 of its own points
at the'Winslde Invitational, also on Saturday.

Once again Paul Sok and company have their kids focused on what
they 'have to do to be successful and by medaling 13 wrestlers Saturday, it
seems that the Wildcats are on track for perhaps another district title and
more importantly, a state championship.

Winside as you remember, placed runner up in Class D a year ago to
Mullen. It seems that Mullen will be the team to beat again this year eve'n
though Winside has more points coming back this year than Mullen does.

Stlll, we can't jump the gun on Winside yet either. They still have some
tough invitationals yet before districts. But, on the other hand, this writer
feels that Winside is the definite team to beat and if they keep improving
week to week, which is a must, then I project them to be district champs
again.

Despite participating in the most competitive district in all of Class B, I
still believe the Blue Devils will repeat once again as district champs.
Hopefully, -, will see a lot of Wayne and Winside wrestlers at the state
meet in' February, which is at press time, only 36 days away.

trailed 26-23. Both teams scored
17 third quarter points even
though Wayne took the lead early
in the third quarter. Down the
stretch in the fourth quarter
though, it was free throw shooting
that kept the visiting Vikings in
front of Wayne.

Columbus Lakeview connected
on 16 of 21 from the free throw
line while Wayne was 11·20. Both
teams had 21 fieid goals in the
game and Wayne had four 3
pointers compared to just one by
Lakeview.

Wayne was OU_LLe,!?QU_O!te~t

however, 27-17 including an 8-2
advantage on the offensive boards
which resulted in second chance
points. The Blue Devils had just
eight turnovers in the game while
Lakeview was forced into 12.

'I was pleased with the eftort
our kids gave,' Wayne coach Bob
Uhing said. 'Rebounding and free
throw shooting was where the
game was won by Lakeview.
Offensively, we exewtedthe ball
well and Regg Carnes and Jeff Gri
esch played nice games for us.'

Griesch.Bnd ,Carne.s..were the
only two Blue Devil scorers in dou
ble figures with 17 and 12 respeC
tively while Brian Lentz added nine
and Kyle Dahl, eight. Aaron Wilson
scored six points<and Bobby Barnes
netted three. Brad Uhing rounded
out the Wayne scoring with two.

In the reserve game prior to the
varsity contest it was Columbus
Lakeview defeating, Wayne, 58-50
despite the 15 points from John
Murphy.

ERIC COLE works over an opponent at the Wlsner.Pllger Invitational held Saturday.
Wayne established a new school record In the meet by scoring 252 1/2 points.

Blue Devils esta-blish record

----WinsiCle sets school
marie at invitational

Won 15-14 over fames Buderus of
Wisner-Pilger.

lB9-lason Ehrhardt-FIRST
--PLAC£=Wonby Pin, Won by Pin,

Won by Pin over Chad Sokol of
Pender.

HWT-Matt Bruggeman
FIRST PLACE-Won by Pin, Won
by Pin, Won by Pin over John
Gustafson of West Point Central
Catholic.

Laurel n,atlve earns honor
LAURELoThe'South Dakota Basketball Coaches Association has

named' Lake Preston head coach Cynd!' DwYer and her assista~t
Klark Thomsen as the Region 11 Coach and Assistant Coach of the
Year. , ----,__

The two guided the Lake Preston girls team to an 1B-6 record
and,a, dlstrlct,:i!B, title. The awards are voted ,on by the coaches in
the r'l!!Iiori. 'DWyer is the daughter _of John and Wanda Jonas of Lau~
ret. " '

Monday in preparation for the 130-Mlke DeNaeyer-FIRST
Elkhorn Invitational this Saturday PLAC E-Won by Pin, Won 9-0,
which will give Wayne its first look Won 5-3 Over Jason Lane of

---at-the-number one team in Class-B - -Schuyler.-
in Valentine, 135-Trevor Wehrer-3rd

Valentine however, will not be place-Won by Technical Fall, Lost
the only strong team in the field as by Pin, Won 9-1, Won 10·6 over
O'Neill, Aurora, 8ennington, Om· Jerry Wordekemper of West Point
aha Cathedral, Elkhorn, Gretna, Central Catholic.
Raymond Central and Wahoo will 14O-lason Fink-2nd piace-
also be present. Won by Pin, Won 2-0, Lost 16-3 to

With the district competition Steve Ott of Wisner-Pilger.
less than a month away at press 145-Chrls lanke-FIRST Jason Wehrer wrestled at re-
time, all 13 Blue Devil varsity PLACE-Won by Pin, Won 12-0, serve 103 and lost his first match
wrestlers sport records over .500. Won 6-1 over Joe Kent of Pender. 11-6 before winning by pin twice
In fact, no one is even close to the 152-lesse Brodersen-FIRST and then losing 7-6 to Jason Over,
.500 plateau with Mike D~Naeyer PLACE-Won 11-2, Won 10-4, holt of Creighton. Matt Rise wres-
ancj_J.~S()n Ehrtlardt leadl~g the Won 9-5 over Robert Ringer of tied at 125 reserve and lost~__
way With ll>-1--records;-ehri>tartJ<e---Wisner.Pilger. ;n his first match before winning
and, Matt Brug~eman have also 16q-Dwalne Junck-2nd 10-9. He lost 8-2 in his last match.
lost Just once thiS season as each place'-Won by Pin"Won by Pin, Brian Gamble wrestled at 145
are 15-1. Lost,14.1Lto Tim Buderus of Wis- and lost 9-3 in his first match be- -

ner-Pilg-er; fore winning 9-2 in his second
171 Dave Hewitt FIRfl'---match. Gamble lost by pm In hiSfl-~- -

PLAc;E-'-Won by Pin, Won 6-2, nal match of the da .
---":'~J!t:'¥"--."':''l''-:i!'"~''_!!'f''!:1:~~'"----: - Todd Fredr.ickson.Js..1.4J...and

Brent Gamble is 13-3 _while Cory
Wieseler is 9-3. Trevor Wehrer.
sports a 14-5 mark and Jesse
Brodersen Is 13-5 while Daile He
witt is 10-5. Jason Fink'is 12-6 on
the season so far while EriC Cole is
8-6. Randy Johnson has' an 11-7
mark, heaaing into" Sa~urday's

competition ~t Elkhorn.

sion from Aaron White of Planview,
15-4.

Jeff Gallop at 152 Ibs., pinned
Pat Bur. of Clearwater/Ewing in
4:47 for top honors while Shane
Frahm pinned Matt Hendrich of
Hooper Logan View in just 1:44 in
the-finals of the 145 Ib.otegory.

Jason Krueger was the sixth
Wildcat champion of the day at
189 Ibs., as he pinned Brian
Choutka of Battle Creek in 1:41. '1
really thought Jason Magwire had
a good day,' Winside coach Paul
Sok said. 'He really turned up the'
intensity a notch and it paid off for
him. He recorded two pins and a
major decision on the day.'

The five runner-up places went
to Mark Janssen at 112 Ibs., who

The Annual Winside Invitational
was held Saturday with the host
team proving to be the far
superior team in a run away team
race with 229 points which proved
to be a school record as they
erased the old mark of 213 1/2.
Battle Creek-- finished second to
Winside but with only 140 1/2
points while third place honors
went to Osmond with 79 1/2.

Hooper Logan View finished
four with 74 while Clearwa
ter/Ewing placed fifth with 73.
Rlanview finished in sixth place
with 71 1/2 While Norfolk Catholic
placed seventh with 61. Oakland
Craig was eighth with 59 while
Stanton, placed ninth with 32. The
Win$lde reserves' wrestled and
stored 16 points.
, Winside does not sport a 103

--~~t--tt1e other 12
weight Classes are filled for Paul
Sok's Wildcats and they made the
most out of all 12 as 11 made it to
the finals including one reserve
wrestler. All 12 weight class r~__

,$entatives medaled for Winside
but the host team walked away
with '13 medals as heavyweight
teser:V'e Trevor Topp made it to
the- 'finals where he wrestled
teammate Brian Thompson-the
!lumber- one-rated wrestler in Class
P's heallywelght division. '
'; Thompson pinned Topp in 40
secol1jl,s but Topp's ability to reach
(he ,l1nals to face his teammate
proved to be a crowd pleaser. AI- '
t~\1er six, Wildcats went home
i1s-cnampions of their own invite

'whlie five others-were-crowned
1U001er,Up.
I 'Perhaps the ,most noted
,..,restl,er of the day was Chad Carl
.,00 who ,became only the second
,Individual ever tQ win .four

. tC)(l5etutive Winside 'Jnvitatio",;ls.
, 'arlsPIl~s name will be etched.

f:pnst•' ,Sid,'e ,olSt,anton,',s Kevin
, oockrrlan for, the -outstanding

, eat aG~mpllshed. " • ,
, , ,Ca~n pinned qakland-Craig's
llandy;Copt! in 5:22 In the 1~5 fi, .
l1alsn'll!l!:h;'Theothet, four Winside,
thamplo!1sInCluded,J~n Ma9vflrll
,aH400lbs.; wtlOW6rfaniajor decl.

Free Throw contest approaching
WAYNE·AII boys and girls ages 10-14 are invited to participate in

the local level of competition for the 1991 Knights of Columbus In-
tern~tional Free Throw Championship. ,

The local competition will be held Sunday, Ian. 20 at 1 p,m. at,
the,Wayne High School gym. All contestants on the I~cal level are
recognized for their participation In this event. Participants will be
required to furnish proof of age and written parental consent.

Contestants may sign up prior to the competition that Sunday
but should be accompanied by a parent. Boys and girls will compete
in respective age divisions. For additional information contact Mark
Ahmann, KTCH Radio of Wayne at 375·3700 or you may contact
'Ahmann at 375-3163.

Parent's Night approaching
WAYNE-Parent's Night for the boys basketball team will be Fri·

day, Jan. 11. Introduction of the parent's will be between the boys
reserve and varsity match with Stanton.
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W$C C.~..sr,_t..rn· from·· Colorado
The· Wayne State mens and a prolific force onthe.bQards with for the W1.ldcats 'whlle 'Ricky Wat. falling, 74-64 and the Wildcat men season low while Fort Lewis suf- Wobken leading. the WSC;' with

\oY()men's basketball teams traveled 17 reboul1ds. to her crediLDana son s.cQred;eight.Mictlael. parks, falling 84-77. fered 14. W~<:: was .1 S-19 from the seven boards. Kuszak, West and
to,Coloradofor-Fridayand·Satut•.... Olmstecr,hauled,-9~wn~eight. reo ....Qon Smjtb~.d.Pk-:-Ptieb.,--.d1--' - In- the-women's-game--Wayne~free-throw hne-whlle Adams State Smith all finished with five boards
day contests with-FortL~s o~~nds;from-:!l~tggar:ct~POL--Scot-!!d~seven--api~!!-alJd-(ierry State was tiecf-2802lhYlth Aaan'fS, was- llF28. apiece.' .. .. .u__

-day-anlt'MaffisSfate or)Saturday. . while .. Lisa Cnamberhn and. Cyndl Sagehorn. rounded ou.t the. attack. State but was out scored· by 10, in In the men's game the Wildcats The Cats had 15 turnovers in
Frldaynight in Durangl>, Colo., Savage had five rebounds api~e" with six, as all nin.eof the.Wildcats." the second half. lisa Chamberlin. trailed by only one point at 46-45 the contest compared to just

. The Wildcat women jumped<lutto .. OI""s1ecfa~~or9ed·sixsteals who suited up; scored. .. ,,>' led WSC with 16 points Mary at the intermission but could not seven by Adams State. Wayne
~ 32-21!ead at the intermission on to )ead the Cats. while .. Mary Wayn~:Stat~did win the: battie ~chnitzler and Jodi Otjen followed . overtake the host team in the State was 22.30 from the free
Fort LewIS and· then .heldon in the Schnitzler dished Q1.It.!our assists to of the boards; ,42.33. as .Ricky Wat- tn dou~le figures with 12 and 11 second half, falling by seven. throw line while Adams State was
second half for a 60-S8victory to il!ad . the Cats in that category. ,son'and Doug Kuszak.led the way respectively. Tim Wobken led the Wildcats in 23-31. Dusenberry dished, out
even the season record at 6-6. Wayne State recorded,17 steals In with seven' caroms apiece. Michael' Dana Olmsted added nine scoring with 19 points including 3- seven assists to lead the Cats 1n
Fort Lewis fell to 0-9 with the loss: the ,game compared to eight for Parks. hauled down six boards while, ' points while lisa Schwab and .lInda 4 from three point range. In the that category. Adams S~ stole

The Wildcats had three.in dou. Fort,Lewis. .. Chad West,. Don Smith, Tod'd Heller scored six apiece. Kairi two games combined Wobken the ball from WSC 17 til1'ffiS during:
ble. figures led by Jodi Otjen with in the mens game Wayne State Dusenberry and Eric Priebe all had Backer and Cyndi Savage rounded connected on 6-7 from the bonus the game while WSC recorded just
14 points. Linda Heller add.ed 12 fell.100-90 whichdrop~edthe four rebounds apiece. '.,. out the WSC scoring list with two range. five steals.
a!'d Mary Schnitzler poured in 10. seas.o~ mark to. 4-8 wtlile F.ort Wayne State was 20-28 from' pOints apiece. Also in double figures for WSC The Wildcats will now return
LIS~ C~amberlln netted six points LewIS I~proved to 5,-2. T~e WiI~. the free throw line while Fort Lewis: Wayne State was ou.t ~e- was Don Smith with 15 points and home for a twin bill on Thursday
while LIsa Schwab, Kairi Backer and cats trailed 51.40 at the tntermlS- connected on 25-36. The host bounded 47-32 by Fort LewIS With Chad West with 13. Todd Dusen- night with Western State with the
Kerl Vandveldhuizen scored four sion. ......' .... . . team was '18-24 from the charity J?di Otjen leading the Cats with berry also finished in double women slated for a 5:30 p.m. can-
each. Cyndi Savage and D.ana Thr~ WSC, players fi~isned .the stripe in the second half alOne. SiX rebounds. Mary Schnitzler and figures with 12. Doug Kuszak and test followed by the men. The
Olmsted rounded out the attack game I,n double figureS, In }COrlng Dusenberry led WSC In assists with Cyndl Savage each had five boards Rkky Watson 'fin'lShed with seven men will also play pn Saturday af-
with two points apiece. led by Todd Dusenberry who fin- five. to their credit while Keri VanVeld- and six points respectively while ternoon ,.at 2 p.m. against

Wayne State out rebounded ished with 19 points. Doug Kuszak Cats lose to Adams huizen had four. Gerry Sagehorn and Eric Priebe Colorado Mines, and Sunday'
Fort Lewis by a 51-37 margin in· finished the game with 14 and re- On Saturday night in Alamosa 'Olmsted led the Cats in assists rounded out the scoring with afternoon at 4 p.m. against Mesa
c1uding 25 offensive rebounds serve Tim Wobken. came off the Colo. the host Adams Stat~ with six and she also recorded three andtwo~ e~.!=b. __ -State-ef-Q)loradoo-lhe women-will-

_whic!'.resultl1Q_j-"-_sellel"aLsecond....beoclund-pour~-l-3.----------schooTrnacreit'a sweep o(Wayne thl"l'e stears: WSCl1ailJUst seven --Tne--Cats narrowly lost the bat- play on Sunday afternoon at 2
enance points. Otjen proved to be Chad West added nine points State with the Wildcat women turnovers in the game which was a tie of the boards, 34-33 with Tim p.m. against Mesa State.

Wakefield girls and boys basketball teams
sweep Walthill in twin bill Tuesday night

WAYNE
HIGH SCHOOL

SUNDAY
-"'~20--1:0~M

FOR ALL BOYS &
GIRLS BETWEEN THE

AGES OF 10 & 14.
For mOre information, or, for
registration loTins. contact·

MARK AHMANN
KT~H, 375-3700' ..

Winside found the range again
in the fourth quarter and built a
comfortable lead. Beemer hit a
three point bucket at the buzzer
to close the gap to six points.

The Wildcats were led by the
14 points of Wendy Rabe and the
12 points of Kelly Pichler. Kari
Pichler, Holly Holdorf. Kristy Mundil,
and Shannon Holdorf all scored two
points each to round out the
attack.

Winside held a 34-27 rebound
advantage led by Wendy Rabe
who hauled down 17 caroms her
self. Kelly Pichler meanwhile, ran
the offense effectively, dishing out
five assists.

Winside, 3-4 will travel to play'
Wakefield Friday night in a girl/boy
double header.

victorious

The Lady Blue Devil basketball team had a tall order to fill Tues
day night in the Wayne High gym as they went up against the. sec·
ond rated team in Class A this year in Norfolk,

Norfolk came into the game averaging 70 points a game and
defensively they were allowing opponent's just 43 points per outing
for a 27 point differential.

Wayne held the Lady Panthers to 13 points below their season
average and lost by just 16 points and when you consider that Nor-'
folk plays a majority of Class A teams and still they out score their
opponent's by 27 points a game, Wayne fared well in losing 57-4l.

Wayne trailed 14~2 after the firstquarterand ~.s.l.s_~Ltl)_eJ-"-._'
termissio'n. The -Blu-e DeVils were only out scored 32-26 in the sec
ond half. "Our game plan was to slow the game to a half court con·
test,' Wayne coach Marlene Uhing said. "We didn't want to get into
a running game with Norfolk because of their a~~~ty to go so deep
on their bench." ' :' ,

Uhing was pleased with her girls effort in stopping the Panther
fast break and the way they handled the Norfolk press for the most
part. 'We wanted to slow the pace but at times we might have
been a little too patient,' Uhing said. "We did get to within seven
points with under three minutes left in the third quarter but we
could never get any closer. I was also pleased with the fact that our
girls never got intimidated by Norfolk's-size-and quickness."

Jennifer Hammer and Susie Ensz led the Devils with 11 points
while Danielle Nelson scored seven and Liz Reeg, six. Erin Pick added
four and Amy Tiedtke rounded out the scoring with two.

Reeg led the t~am with 10 rebounds while Pick hauled down
nine and Ensz, seven. Wayne out rebounded Norfolk 3S-29 but
suffered 34 turnovers compared to 19 for Norfolk.

The Wayne reserves fell 47-20 to Norfolk who has an incredible
string of consecutive wins that number in the mid forties. Tami-
Schi uns led Wayne with 10 while Amy Wriedt hauled down nine re-
bound..':, '

The Winside girls basketball
team earned their third victory of
the season last Friday and they did
it in enemy territory, downing
Beemer 34-28. The Wildcats dou
bled the score early on the host
team leading 8-4 after one quarter
of play.

Winside then raced to a 23-10
halftime advantage with 1S second
quarter points while holding
Beemer to six. "I would have to say
that the first half against Beemer
was our best half of basketball this
season," Winside head coach Paul
Giesselmann said. "We were
shooting the ball well and playing
excellent defense. Then in the
second half, it was like we couldn't
put the ball in the hoop."

Winside hit 10 of its 20 shot at
tempts in the first half but con
nected on only three of 17 in the
second half. Beemer out scored
Giesselmann's squad 9-1 in the
third quarter to trail by just five
heading into the final eight minute
period at 24-19.

~.

Winside

Tappe and Doug Stanton scored
six apiece. Rod Greve and Dalton
Rhodes each got into the scoring
column with a free throw apiece.

Wakefield was out rebounded
32-2S in the contest despite seven
boards by Krusemark. The Trojans
hit 12-20 free throws while the
visitors were hot from the line hit·
ting 13 of 16 from the charity
'stripe.

Wakefield will host Winside in a
girl/boy double header Friday
night.

of 17 free throw attempts in the
fourth quarter alone which put the
game on ice.

Anthony Brown led the Trojans
in scoring with 20 points inclUding
15 in the first half which was aided
by two 3-pointers. Marcus Tappe
and Matt Krusemark followed with
11 points apiece with Krusemark
scoring all 11 of his points in the
second half. Krusemark was 5-6
from the free throw line in the
final period.

Steve Clark scored eight points
including two 3-pointers and Keith
Wen strand added four. Doug
Stanton and Larry Johnson each
added two points and Ben Dutton
rounded out the scoring attack for
the winners with one point.

Wayne's reserves improved
their season record to 6-1 with a
25-21 win over West led by Tami
Schluns' 13 points. Amy Wriedt
hauled down 12 rebounds to aid in
the win.
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championships

Keith Wenstrand led Wakefield
with 21 points while Anthony
Brown poured in 17. Matt Kruse
mark added 13 while Marcus

to 8-2 with thei~ victory, The game
was well in hand by halftime with
Wakefield leading 32-22, The Tro
jans increased their lead to 16 by
the third quarters end at 46-30,

Walthill's Toby English was the
only person that could get going in
the first half as he- -seared 20--of 
Walthill's 22 first half points, He
was held to six second half points.

Wakefield grabbed the early
10-7 lead after the first quart.,r of
play and enjoyed a 16-11 advan
tage in the second quarter to
maintain a 26-18 halftime lead.

Emerson managed to trim one
point off that lead heading into
the fourth quarter, but it-was ,still ,a1seven point advantage for the ,
Trojans at 38-31. Emerson did
close to within four early in the
fourth quarter at 44-40 but
Wakefield then scored six
consecutive points to build the
lead back to 10 which proved to
be the final margin of victory.

Both teams shot brilliantly from
the free throw line in the game as
the Trojans connected on 17 of 23
charity tosses while the Pirates
made 16 of 23. Wakefield hit 12

•In

four assists while freshman Kali
Baker and Maria Eaton rounded
out the attack with two and one
point respectively.

The 6-5 Trojans held a 26-12
rebounding advantage as Blecke
and Salmon led the way with six
and five caroms ea.:;h. Wakefield
hl(-13 of 24 free throws while the
vIsitors were just 3-5.

The Trojans led 32-26 at the in
termission and out scored Walthili
29-26 in the second half to seal
the victory.

The Wakefield boys improved

JkZ-af1eLthe-fil'St-<JUal1erbut Jed -iA jusHwo-quilrters-'of-~Steph-
15.14 at the intermission. Chase led the winners with 13

Allen. maintained that one point points.
lead. at 23-22 at the end of the In last week's Ponca Tourna-
third quarter but Bancroft out ment the Allen girls finished sec-
scored. them 10-8 in the fl.nal -Ood.toJ>.onca,-losiAg-lR-tI1e--€ham"
stanza. Denise Boyle led Allen with pionship game 58-41. The Allen
10 points and 14 rebounds. Sonya boys meanwhile, failed to win a
Plueger added nine points and game losing to Bancroft-Rosalie in
Heather Sachau scored eight. the first round 77-59 and losing in
Cindy Chase and Christy Philbrick the consolation round to Walthill,
each added two. 54-49.

The Allen junior varsity team The. Allen girls sport a
drilled Bancroft bya 34-1~ margin record while the boys are 2-5.

any thought entertained by the
Trojans of fighting back in the
fourth quarter were quickly erased
after Blecke fouled out with 6:10
stiH-rernatnfngoilthe c1ock:-

Blecke led the Trojans in scoring
with 12 points while Lisa Anderson
followed-with 'five;Wendy'Kratke'
added four points and Kristen
Miller, Sarah Salmon, Christy Otte
and Maria Eaton all added two
points each.

Marcy Schwarten led the win
ners with 16 points.
Tro)an boys win

Paul Eaton's Wakefield boys
team improved their season record
to 8-2 with a 59-49 win over
Eme~son-Hubbard in the boys
championship game following the
girls game Saturday in Wakefield.

With 1:35 remaining in regula
tion sophomore Liz Reeg was
fouled and went to the line to
shoot two free throws with the
score 36-34 in favor of West. Reeg
hit both free throws to tie the
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Allen girls lose by

The Wakefield girls and boys
basketball teams made a clean
sweep of Walthill Tuesday night in
Wakefield with the girls winning
61-52 and the boys wlnninq 6S-5l.

In the girls game Wakefield was
led by Lisa Blecke who scored 19
points. -Wendy Kratke- added 10
and Lisa Anderson poured in eight
while dIshing out eight assists.

Sarah Salmon and Heidi Muller
each scored six points and Angie
Peterson netted five. Kristen Miller
scored four points while dishing out

The Wakefield girls and boys
basketball teams were in the finals
of the Post Holiday Tournament
held in Wakefield this year and in
both championship games the foe
was Emerson_Hubbard.

".. I~ the girls co,ntes\ state rated
Emerson-Hubbard was too much
for Wakefield to handle as the
Lady Trojans fell, 53-29. Emerson
grabbed a 10-7 lead after the first
quarter and stretched the lead to
nine by halftime, 24-1 S.

In the third quarter Wakefield
got to within seven following two
f~ee throws by junior lisa Blecke
but Emerson retaliated by going
on a 10-0 scoring run to put the
game out of reach.

The Lady Pirates led 40-23 at
the end of the third quarter and

Wayne up_~~_d~_~iQU2<_City Wes_t
- . Marlene Uhing'SWaynegirls got - Citycenter from a year ago in game but West came back and hit Erin Pick added eight. Jennifer
a big win Saturday afternoon over Sioux City which we tried to dou- one free throw to lead by one. Hammer and Danielle Nelson each
Sioux City West, 40.39. After ble team and we were successful Wayne came down and took a scored six while Amy Tiedtke and
starting off the season 0-4, the to a point even though she still lead at 38-37 but West got fouled Susie Ensz rounded out the scoring
BI~e Devils have responded by scored a lot of points." and this time the shooter made with four points apiece.
gOing 4-2 in their last six games in. One thing that Uhing's squad both free throws to give the visi- Hammer led Wayne in re-
c1uding Saturday's one point win in was successful in however was pin- tors a 39-38 lead with under a bounding with eight caroms to her
dramatic fashion. . ning out.on the boards which minute to play. credit while Pick hauled down six

forced the Sioux West girl to reach Wayne called time out to set up boards, Wayne won the rebound-
over the back of the Wayne play- a piay. They came out and ran ing battle with the taller team, 27-
ers several times in an attempt to through their offense and then set 26. The Blue Devils turned the ball
get an offensive rebound. She u'p the game winningpla.l'\lVbi~1) over 14 times compared to nine

-foufedout'ln-th.- fourtliqliiltler: was a-pic~ ana -"ill to Liz Reeg who by Sioux City West.
drove to the hoop and scored with
five seconds remaining.

West did not even get a shot
off as Wayne stole the pass at mid
court and waited for the final
buzzer to sound, Reeg led all
Wayne scorers with 12 points while

Wayne took a 10-6 advantage
into the second quarter only to be
out scored 13-10 to only lead by
Dne_,at the- int.,rmi5sion,-10-1-9.-1n
the third quarter Sioux City West
took the lead and heading into
the final eight minute period
Wayne was down by three at 29
26.

"They really had a big front
line,' Uhing said. "They had an AIl-

Trojans split

~

l,
J

I,
i~1,i',
"Ill,',t:
Ilf>':
\~:
'II, The Allen girls basketball team
'ltT- '-tell 32-31 to Bancroft-Rosalie
l {~.~~ Tuesday night in AI.len. -H~ad coach

l'I:;,',I'"',"',",.'":,,,i,,,,',:;',.,' Lori Koester had watched her: team defeat the Panthers just four
days earlier in the first round of the

~
'," ';,", 'a~~~~3~~~;a;~I:I(~.r: P:~h~~~~

turned the favor.
I "It was a close game all the

11ll) way,' Koester said.'Both teams

_"'"':\,1""',',, are obviously equalwhen'they playtwo games and the total point dif-
fer~nce is one point.' Allen trailed
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Linn Mattes ,,·-,4

linn Mattes, 38, of rural Waterbury died Friday, Dec, 28, 1990 in an
auto accident east of Wayne.

Services we~e held Monday, Dec. 31 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Mar·
tinsburg. The Rev. Gary Klatt officiated.

linn R. Mattes, the son of Francis and Ruth Kubik Mattes, was born Oct.
8, 19S2 at Ponca. He graduated from Allen High School in 1971 and had
been farming since then. He married Rita Book on Feb. 14, 1976 in Ma~·

tinsbul9.---!:il!-wasi!.[T1ember of Trinit)tl.utheran Church and had held sev·
eral church offices. He was a board member of the Allen Coop from 1981
to 1986.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Andy and Travis, at home; his par
ents; one brother and sister-in-law, Doug and Pam Mattes of Omaha; one
sister and brother-in·law, Trudy and Charles Peters of Dixon; several nieces
and nephews.

Pallbearers were William, Denny and Chad Mattes, lloyd Nobbe, Scott
Kubik, Larry Newill. Rodney Bonde~s,on and Greg Stapelton.

8urial was in the East View Cemetery In Allen with Munderloh Funeral
Home in Emerson in charge of arrangements.

Paul Bryan Peterson, Wayne,
and Diane Kay Maskell, Wayne.

William Harold Miller, Wayne,
and Donna loY Herrmann, Laurel.

Marriage Licenses _

DQuglas Po€-- -
Word was received by friends of the death of Douglas Poe, a former

Wakefield resident, who was killed in a train accident in Germany. He was
stationed there with the U.S. Army.

Mary Orcutt
Mary Orcutt, 79, of Wakefield died Sunday, Jan. 6, 1991 at

Albuquerque, N.M. , '
Services will be held Friday, Ian. 11 at 11 a.m, at St. Mary s Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Donald Cleary will officiate.
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Walter Ulrich
Rev; WalterUlridl;1l9;'on.evvUfm, Minn;-iiiei:r5unaay;'Dec~-3o;1990----tda-Maetter-~...-- ----

at the Highland Manor Nursing Home in New Ulm. Ida Moeller, 86, of Beemer died Wednesday, Ian. 2, 1991 at the Pen·,
A memo~ial se!Vice was held Friday, Jan. 4 at the United Chu~ch of der hospital. '

Christ In New Ulm. Se!Vices we~e held at St. Pete~'s Lutheran Chu~ch in Pende~ on Satu~·
Walte~ E. Ulrich was born Jan. 4, 1901 on a farm in Wayne County and day, Ian. S.

grew up on a farm In northeastern Nebraska. He g~aduated f~om No~th Ida Manetta Moeller, the daughter of Fritz and Anna Salzow _Re~t,,~,
Central College in Nape!Ville, III. in 1927. He received his Bachelo~ of Di- was bo~n Ma~ch 9, 1904 at Dunbar. She married the Rev. Victo~ Moelle~
vinity degree from Yale Divinity School in 1930 and a Master of Arts de- on June 27 1928 at 'Otoe. They made thei~ home in Otoe for five yea~s

gree from the, Unive~sity of Iowa in 1937. He se!Ved as a pasto~ in at St. Johnrs Luthe~an Church. Then they went to Falls 'City at St. Pete~
churches in Neb~aska, Iowa, South Dakota and Minnesota fo~ 40 years. He and St. John's. After se!Ving there they went to Lodgepole and in 1946
married Gail F~ank Culbertson on July 1, 19S3 at Omaha. Following his reo moved to Pender and served St. Peter's Lutheran Church. In 1974 they
tirement f~om the ministry, he moved to New Uim, Minn. In January 1987 ~etired and moved to Beeme~.

he became a resident at the Winthrop Care Center and since October Su!Viv~s include her husband, Victo~; sons, Norman and Joan of Pender
1987 has ~esided at the Highland Manor Nursing Home. and Paul and Shirley of Wisne~; three daughters, Mrs. Ma!Vin (Pauline)

___ __ .Su!Vivors inc1Y..(:te.JJii.Wjfe• .GaiLof-New-1JIm,MinR,~le-ol-Sauk---Westerhutd'of1'ench!r;Mr~: waner '(Betnice)Whtpple of Wildwood-,-Ga.-~
Centre, ~obe~t and lanie ~f Issaquah, Wash., Lynn an? Jeanne of Camp- and Thelma of Wayne; 14 grandchildren; 18 great grandchildren; and one
bell, Calif. and Stan and .Clndy of Menlo Park, Calif.; eight grandchildren; siste~, Minnie Thoms of West LA., Calif.
and three great grandchildren.. She was p~eceded in death by three brothers four sisters and one
, He was p~eceded in death by his fl~st wife, Minnie M, Roberts Ulrich, on great grandson. '
Jan. 28, 19S0, P"IlO""re-rs Were grandsons.

Photograph,,: .... Crllt

Snowy serenity
WITH RECENT SNOWFALL accumulations, the whIte pow·
~-r lIecorates old f,nces and weeds wIth a picturesque
background as In thIs example southwest of Wayne.

---''~-----~___q-"'__c-I--~G€otge~~koeiJe--f-"~L ~'- -L.'Ucjohctnna'Siebler
GeO~geRoebe~.lIl1,()fWak~fleld died SaMdaY.Jan, S. 1991, 10 theJoha~na Sieble~, 89i ()f ColOmbus died F~iday, Jan. 4.1991 at the

WakefIeld<:areCente~;" .""'. • , ... "" "". ".'" " C:olumbusfvtano~. ,.,.• ' '.. ',. ' .', ' .' ".", '
Se!Vlces ;we~e held MondaY,-Jan. 7 at St. Jo~I'l's'Lutlie~an.<:Iicu~c-"-il1__ Seryic!isYie,~hl!lllT.!tl!~aY,J~J).8 attheT~lnlty Luthe~an Chwch In

--Wakefield; Tne-Rev. BrQcecSChUfoffiCiated. "" ". ," """. '•. ,' .. , " ~61~mDus.TheRev.L.E, Morten~enoffiCiated.. , '. ' ,
Geo~e.AugustRoebe~,tt\~ son of, Henry and:Ma~i~ Kohlmie~ Roebe~, ,,' Johanna, SI"Il.I.l!I'L:tI!ellaugl!W Qfdohn-andGeslna_MllldrlJpBo~chers.

~Wa$";:bom~pq.:~10;19.02 atWakefield. Heatteni:l!icFj'ij~arliTimanuel-was-boffi=Nov•• 25i 1901 at ~u~al MOllroe;,She attended school at District
Luthe~an ,Pa~ochial' Sctloot' He ma~ried Elsie, Lessnian'lIt I,~manuel ' 1,4nea~ Plat:te 'Cente~ fo~ seven yea~s and then' Zion Lutheran Pa_hial
Luthe~an ChuKhon Feb.8;.J9211. They fa~med,inthe Eme':50nand SChoolriea~Piattel:ente~fo~two yearS. She lived athome and did
Wakefleld communities fo~51yea':5 reti,ing Int9 Wakeflel(,t in 1979. They. hOUSework befo~e he~ ma~riage. She ma,~ied Henry ae()~ge Sieble~ ,on
moved into the Wakefield Ca~e Ce~te~ in April, 1989. He was a, memJje~ Ma~ch 4; 1924 a~ Zloo Lutheran Chu~chGrand P~al~le·nea~Platte Centj!~.
of St. John'sluthe~ao ChuKh; , ' :"" The co~ple lived and fa~med in Platte County until moving to ColumbusJn

Su!Vivors In<iludehis~lfe:one daughte~ and son.in.law! F~ances and 1,952.. Mr.Sleble~dled In 1965. She had been a ~esldent of the Columbus
Leste~Hiemstm:of Au~ella"Iov.ra; th~ee sons and daughte~~'ln:law;Ve~lyn Manor thl' Flast nine years. , , " .' ,','
and lois, Willis and Ja(1l,ce.and,Eugelle and Susan,all of Emersoo;th~ee515· sufolvors include onesoni Ha~old Sieble~ of Columbus;onedaughte~,
ters, Ma~le,Agnes aodEIsie;.:aU or Sioux City; two brothe!s.Ge~ha~dtof Mrs., Delwyr1(Lano~a) ,So~ensenof Wayne; ,two g'randdaughters;Anne
SloUl( City and Amold of Vi,ayne:16 grandchlld~en; and,18 great'g~and. Ma~ie So~ensen of BU~ban,k,Calif.andLo~iLee SorensenofCerfitos, Calif.;
child~en. ' " .' ' '" fou~ b~others,Geo~ge D;."J:heodo~e and Edwa~d Bo~chers. all of Colum·

He was p~eceded In death. by a, b~other, Rudolph anda:slste[,:lrene. bus, 'and Walte~' B<:,~chers of Omaha; and two siste~s, Helen andM,a~le
Pallbea~e~s we~e g~andsons C~alg Hiemstra. Ronald .Roebe~,.qouglas Bo~clile~s.-bothof Atlanta, Ga.

Roebe~, Mark Roebe~, B~lan,Roebe~, Lee Roeber, Les Roebe~.and,Lowell She, was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Infaot son, five
Roebe~. ' b~others and two sisters. " , "

Bu~ial was In the Wakefield Cemetery with B~essler·HiJmlicek Fune~al Pallbea~e~s were_A~lyn; Gayle, Carroll and Darwin Bo~-che~sr 'Gayle
Home In charge of arrangements. Muelle~ ai)d William Hasseb~ook.

Burial was In the Roselawn Memorial Park Cemetery in Columbus with
McKown Funeral Home in cha~ge of arrangements. •
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BrianJ; McBride

TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(Peter a.!'dMa~~"\lJark.Swalni
pa~IJrs) . '... ,., .... _ .!

Sun'dily:SundaY'school, 9:30
a'''1.;",!0r:s~lp,l~;30,

Winside, _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(B~uce Schut, pasto~)

Thu~sday: Elders/confirmands
questioning, 7:30 p.m.; choir, 8;
council meeting, 8:30. F~lday: Ruth
Bible class, Clara Holtorr, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Su nday school and Bible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
confirmation, 10:30; Circuit Forum,
here, 2 p,m.; Lutheran Youth Fel
lowship, 6:30. Monday: Vote~s, 8
p.m. Tuesday: Senior citizens,
noon; The Divine Drama, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; evening LWML supper,
7; Couples Club, 8.

Leslie, _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm GIlliland, pasto~)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 9 to
9:20 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30; junio~.senior high
youth, 4:30 p.m.; super church, 6.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pasto~)

Thu~sday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
wo~hip, 10:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thu~sday: Bible study, 10 a.m,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
se!Vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83), 7 p.m.; praye~

service, 7.

Hoskins. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rlcha~d Carne~, pasto~)

Thursday: Council meeting, 7
p.m.; voters meeting, 8. Sunday:
Wo~hip. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school;
9:30; Circuit Forum, St. John's,
Wakefield, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Bible
study, Grace Luthe~an, Wayne, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob B~enne~, pasto~)

F~lday: Praye~ time (deacon
boa~d and pastor in charge), 5
p.m. and 8 p.m. Satu~day: Church SALEM LUTHERAN
boa~d ~etreat with Will Sanbourn, 9 (Kip Tyle~, pasto~)
a.m. to 3 p.m.; praye~ time at . Sunday: Wo~ship at Wakefield
chu~ch fo~ Praye~ Week, 5 p.m. Health Ca~e Cente~, 8:15a.m.;
and 8 p.m. Sunday: Family Sunday ch.u~ch school/adult forum, 9;_wo~·
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; ~hlp, 10:30. ~onday: Staff. meet·
choi~ p~actice, 6:4S p.m.; evening lng, 9 a.m.; chwch council, ~:30
se!Vke, 7:30. Wednesday: Quiz . p.m. Tuesday: <;ottage mee.tlng.
-jmlctlce--'fof-AWANA -partleipants;---------.r.m:-Wesday:-Adult--sttldy;--7-~p m Wednesday: ~on{"ma.·
6:30' p.m.; AWANA, pasto~'s class p.m. tlon, " p.m.; annUi!1 meeting, 7:30.

(test) and FCSM, 7; adult Bible ----:;;:;;;;;:;;~,-,."'....""""'...,.,____--_____,UIl~,K1"61..----
study-aR4-p"'yeF,-h300-- --

cabin, meet at First Lutheran,
Allen, 8 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and 8ible class, 9:30 a.m.;
wo~hip, 10:4S, followed with mis
sion potluck at noon and 8ishop
Chilstrom's reflection, ftFaith and
Sin"; Couples League, 8 p.m,
Monday: Nebraska Lutheran Out·
door Ministries Forum, Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Women's Christian Temperance
Union at Concord, 2 p.m.'
Wednesday: Joyful Noise practice,
6 p.m.; ninth grade confirmation
class at First Luthe~an, Allen, 6:30;
senior choir, 7:30; Men in Mission,
8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlst~om. pasto~)

Thu~sday: . P~aye~ meeting, 7 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
p.m.; senior choi~, 8.F~lday: P~aye~ Oeff~ey Lee, pasto~)

-PEACE UNITED meeting, 7 p.m. Satu~day: P~ayer Thursday:Ea~ly ~ise~s Bible
CHURCH OF CHRIST meeting, 7 p;m. Sunday: Sunday study, 6:30 a.m.; pasto~'s ,office
(Rlcha~d B~own;'lnte~lrn) _ ...schooLfo~ ev~ryone, 9:30a.m.; hours. 9 to 11:30, Frlda~asto~'s

Sund.)': Sunaay~cliool,- 9:~O-worsh1p;-l0:45; dinner;noon;ano offieel1ourS. -9-00 11:30 a.m. Sun.
a.m.: worship, 10:30. Wednesday:, nual business meeti(19, 1 p,m. da)/:..s.llndaY_K~QQ'-andadult Bible
ChOi~, 7:3_0 P'ITI~__ " --MondayIR-i!th'-.eireleF7:30 p.m~ class,9:10· a.m.; .worship, 10:30:
= Tuesday:P~aye~fellowshlp, 9 a·m. . Ci~cultFo~um,· St.John's, Wake.
TRiNITY 'EVANGELICAL Wednesday: Soak·shak, 6 to 6:45 field,2 p.m. Monday: Pastors
LUTHERAN ,p,m~:-famllyl'!lght.7. ' meeting,Luthe.~an Community
-Oames Nelson,pasto~). ',' -'-,-.. ' . ." Hospital, Norr9lk, ?.a.m. to noon:..

FrldllY: Pasto~lteacl1,e~--get-to----'lMMA""*l:J;UTHER~.l'L~-~ =:_:::::WQ.rnerrL1lI6Itit.ua¥.~:3()' a.m.:- ~
gethe~rHoskinsi:n;llr.CS\ilrira-yr-\Rlc1UlrifCamer, pa~o..) annual voters meeting, 7:30 p.m.;

•Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship•. 10. ,Friday: Council meeting, 7 p.m. Bible st~dy, 8. Tuesday: Pasto~'s
Wli!dnesday:Confl~matlonclass A, . Sullday: sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; office hours,9toll:30 a.m.:el.
.4:3()p,m; , "worship, 10:30; voters meeting~l derSmeetll1gi 8p;m.Wednesday:

- p;m.; CI~cul.t .Forum. St. Joho's, Pastor's office hours. 9 to 11:30
ZI9!'lLUll-lERAN," Wa~efleldi'2;.l\IlC/nd\lY: Vi$it to a.m.;mld~ej!k,7 p.m.
(<;eraldSchwanke, pasto~) . •. ~a¥l'!e.C:a~eC~~tre.,2p.m;

~nday: Suni:tays~h()O', '9:15
\I.m.; ~rshlp;J.0:3(l?B1&1eJl1stltute ., PRE5BY)'ERIAN, ..
a.tMt•.'Ollv~, N()rfC/lk;7 p;m. OesSealld'Mlel"!"atrlcl<;'~c
~OhlliiY:l!\'o~~~()~;:'f~uthe~an pastors). .',
t1~5plt!'I;;-ll:30~~",.!.~1:30,p.m. . SiI' 'and

. • ~:BI\lle(Il\S$; 10a;m.--and ad .

Allen. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Ma~bu~ge~, pasto~)

Sunday: Wo~shlp. 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. Wednesday: Ninth
g~ade confl~mation class, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 CI~c1e D~.

(Bob Schoenhe~~. pasto~)

Sunday: Wo~ship, 10 a.m.;
p~ayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and child~en's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 37S·3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(D~. John G. Mitchell, pasto~)

Sunday: Worship and ordina
tion/installation of deacons and el
de~s, 9:4S a.m.; coffee and fellow·
ship, 10:3S; church school, 10:40.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study (Chapter 4).
2 p.m.

Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; social
ministry, 7. Wednesday: Mental
Health Clinic, 1 to S p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom H.all
616 G~alnland Rd.

F~lday: Congregational book
study. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible Ed·
ucational talk. 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school,' 7:30 p.m.;
se!Vlce meet1ng, 8:20. Fo~ mo~e in·
formation call 375·2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choi~ practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (8ible
sto~ies and memo~ization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For f~ee bus transportation call
37S·3413 or 37S-43S8.

p,m. Monday: Worship with com
munion, 6:4S p.m.; board of edu
cation, 7:30; boa~d of stewardship,
7:30; board of trustees, 7:30;
church council, 8:30; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship. 9:30. Tuesday:
Grace Out~each, 7:30 p.m.; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m,; living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choi~, 6:45
p.m.; midweek and confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Go~don G~anbe~g, pasto~)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:4S; worship, 10:4S.
wednesday: Midweek se!Vice,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

F~lday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 G~ainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school, 9:30 -a.m.;
worship, 11; RReaching Your
Wo~ld" training, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: AWANA Clubs - th~ee years
old through second g~ade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar·
mory, 6:4S p.m.

UNITED. PRESBYTERIAN"
ST.\lll>\RY'S CAYHOLIC CONGREGATIONAL

!G~C~ LUTHERAN (Donald CI.ary,piisto~) (GaIlAXen,paSto~)
M...·•..~.~r1SynC/d.... SaturciIy;M~ss,6p.m. Sunday: ',Sunday:.Comblnidiworshlp and

~l\Ss,8 and 10 a.m. Sunday school a~the Cong~ega.

•.O~ffrey Anders()n,.pasior).. ' -- .ti.o.I}.al.•. '.C...".U".K~.•.....'.• 0.,... a.. ;m•....•,:_S,tl,lrday:.· .Bible .,b~eakfast~ST.PAUL'S LUlltERAN '.
.. Pop,<:,'s,.6:30.a.m;;. C()upl~ Club, (Yi111.ceWolff;lnterll1l)Coneoa-d" ....
lDa\lI!.~achs,7:,30p;m •. Sund..y: '..,•. Su~dl)'l·.5undayschool,· 9:15 ·.•:,'<.p·C-·...··..:·~.-,-,-.--
, I!~ant!()~~i. b,,?adcastl.m;:v.rorshIP.10:30. Mond.y.:CONC~R\:jJALUTHEIlAN
. '.. '.' ..a.m.I~IIflCl1iY~OOI~Wame;cCare-~entn!-comrnunl~,----(l:),\!.n~.'MI,r;b'!"!!e:r.:-plitOl')

le;!=IaS$~i9;~rstlipwlth>J~a;m,;, C!lmmlinioMti~~"lIt~lns;. 2: ...·:,;~.tu~f.I~: :"'fllth g,~ade·confl~~ .
unlC/ni' 0;. C!rCul~ Fonim,2p.",.; Boy,ScC/!'!S, 7: council, 7:30; . matlon.~t~eat atSctl~oede~s

Church Services ""'"""--
Wayne _

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Ch~lstlan)

East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pasto~)

Thu~sday: M £< M's (Mary and
Martha Ci~c1e), chu~ch, 2 p.m.
,Sunday: P~aye~ chapel open, 9
,a.m.; WSC Bible study begins at
Columbus Fede~al, 9:1 S; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; worship,

-~10:30; C~oss Roads __Ca~e Group
(tIme and place to be annQunced).

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roge~ G~een, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday- school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; praise fellow·
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Spiritual
Life p~aye~; 7 p.m.; monthly

REDEEMER LUTHERAN meeting, 7:30.
------- --·-------{Fr-anklln-E-.--Rothfuss,-past-or}-- -

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN (Chuck Harris. Intern) UNITED METHODIST
Altona 5unday:.cEa~jy·wo~ship, 8:30 (T. J. fraser;-paStor)
MI$sou~1Synod a.m.; Sunday school/adult fo~um,. Sunday: Wo~shll4--2-a.m.:-suJl.-_

_...(RIdi)'_~e\s,_pastor). --------:.-----g:4S~trtp;-1I;-----voungday school, 10. Tuesday: Sunshine
. Sunday. Worship, 9 a.m., ~un: Adult fellowship (sledding, and Ci~c1e cancelled fo~ the month of

,day school, ~II ages. 10.0S, soup suppe~). 3 p.m. Monday: January.
Luthe~ans Fo~ LI~e, Altona. 7 p.m. Brownies 190, 6;30 p.m.; B~ownieS

'Monday: Confl~m~tion class, 4 304, 7: NLOM fo~um, 7: council, Carroll
p.m.; elde~s me~tlng. 7; voters 7:30. Tuesday:. Bible study, 6:4S . , " -
meet1ng, 7:30. _a:m~\(\'-~dl'lesda)':Visltatloo, 1:30 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

• p.m;: flfth and seventh'. g~ade cat· (Ch~lstophe~Roepke; paStor)
FI.RST UNITED METHODIST eCl1etics, 6:30; young women's Saturday: Confl~mation class,
(KelthW. Johnson, pastor) group. 7:30. 9:30 t() 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday

, J"u~sday: S,iJnday school ST. ANSEI.M'S EPISCOPAL 'school,10:3(l a.m.;:WQrship, 11:30.
tellc;hers, 7 p.m. Sunday: Wo~shlp, UNIT
9:3Q, a.m.; coffee and fellowshiP. 1006 Main St. . ... . . ED METHODIST
10 30 S d 'h I 10 45 Oames M. Ba~nett, pasto~). ' (Keith Johnso!,-. pastor)

, ' .: ; . un ay sc 00, -----=------------suncfiiyf'SeJVTcesnO~a_:_ri17e".-~-Siifictay:<S~na~yschool, 9:45
-~-- -fWe:-dMSdiiy: Pe~on-.rG~owth, 9 c.ept second Sunda,y of each a.m.;worshlp, 11; .

".m.; yPuth choi~, 4 FI.m.: Wesley
:,Club, S; chancel choi~, 7; confl~ma. mooth at 7:30 a.m.'
,tlon, class; 7. '



Supper guests in the Bill Greve
home, Dec. 2B, were Mr. and Mrs. Kaye Hansen returned to Ver-
Eugene Bartels, Mr. and Mrs. Den- million Sunday after spending Ihe
nis Rospies of Pierce, Carol Greve holidays in the Bob Hansen home.

and Lois Greve. New Years Day Madelyn Kai was honored on
dinner guests in the Bill Greve her birthday Saturday nighl with a
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rod surprise supper and party hosted by
Gilliland, the Roger Leonard family, her children and families,. held at
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thomsen and the Pub in Bancroft. Guests in-
Vickie, Brian Wagner of Rapid City, eluded Madlyn and Clarke Kai,
S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Newton, Terry and Ann Kai, Kevin and Bon-
and Mr. and Mrs. Arl Greve. Mr. nie Kai and lamily, Brian and Sandra
and Mrs. Bill Greve and Mr. and Mrs. Kai, Shawn and Kathy Kai, Marvin
Merlin Greve spent Wednesday in and Norene Baker, Ed and Elaine
Omaha assisting Kelly Greve with lach of Hastings, Art and Harriet
packing for her move to Aurora, Ortman•.and Marian Macklin. The

--eoto;--Mr.anaMis.'-,4JViilOlifquisl - group -had ice cream and cake
spent Dec. 26 to 28 in the Olga later in the Marvin Baker home.

I

, I Phologr_phy: "'rk Crill

New business honored by Chamber
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE President Mark Sorensen presents business rec
ognltlon plaques to Virgil and Jan Kardell, owners of The Hair Studlo"--Ih!U)Jjlques wer~

- ---PJ't!Sented-Oll--behaIf-G'f t~e-Qlamber of Commerce--amt1:1feWiiyne Ambassadors.

ber and Adoiph 'H~ns~hke.Thank
you notes also were read·-1romAl
vena Wilson, Elsie Murfin and
Wilbur Baker.

A card shower was held lor Pas
tor Schut honoring him on his
birthday. He thanked the group for
Christmas cards and gifts and
birthday wishes. The birthday song
honored Pastor Schut, Mabel Lub
berstedt, Clara Mahoney, Elsie
Roeber and Mary Alice Utecht. The
anniversaries ol? Viola Baker, Lila
Barner and Imogene Samuelson
were honored with the anniversary
song.

The meeting closed wilh the
LWML pledge, the Lord's l>rayer
and the table prayer.

The next meeting is Feb. 1 wilh
Elaine Holm and Margaret Turner
as hostesses.

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club will

~meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 2
p.m. with Grace Longe as hostess.

'.',

Eggli home in Genoa. Mr. and Mrs.
Burnell Baker, Usa 'and Brandon",of

. South Sioux City, and Lori Baker of
Lafayette, Ind. were New Years
Day guests in the Clarence Baker .
home. -

Dee. 30' guests in the Bill Korth
home were Mr. and Mrs. Benton'
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Longe 01 lake Amles, S.O;, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Longe of Lincoln and
Verna Mae Longe of Wayne.

Salurday, December -29, dinner f

guests in the Ed Krusemark home
lor the family Christmas obser
vance were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Stewart and family 01 Omaha, Val
orie Krusemark of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Nixon and lamily of
Laurel, Mr. and Mr1. Merle Kruse
mark and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Krusemark and Matte All al
tended the open house reception
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey on
their 50th wedding anniversary in
the evening at Ihe Legion Hall in
Pender.

I
I
I

I,

$500,000 USED CAR SAL'E

,.. '. MYnPlerce-

__. SkmVounv
. '.' -~.DaI.Recker

'.' . Nonn Wendt Nodolk 37l-1G7
DlICII'l8 Renter West PoInt 372-s.u,

(T11266) .

1986 Chevrolel1'l Ton 4x4
Silverado, va, motor, automatic transmission, power
windows, locks. amlfm cassette. Only 63.000 mUesl

...........................S9488,

f990Chevr~iel 1'lTorr2 WIleeI Drive
Silverado,' VB motor, 5speed transmission, tlh wheel,
cruise control. Uks new!

1990 Chevrolet S;10 Tahoe PiCkUp
4 cylinder, 5 speed, alT, slereo (ape, an. Olin." 19,000
miles, like new
[T0193B)

(T1137A) . ,

1989 Ford Mraslar MiniVan
V6 motor, automatic transmission, air conditioner, tin
wheel, cruise control, amlfm cassette, One owner. Low
mllesl

(C0140AI '

1987 Chevrolet 1'l Ton Pickup
va motor, automatic transmission, air, conditioner,
running boards. Only 39,000 miles, Sharpl

...................... $8488

1987 Chevrolet 510 Blazer
High Sierra Package. V6 motor, 5 speed manual shift,
power windows, locks, amllm. Sharpl

1987 GMC Suburban Sierra Classic
6.2 !life diesel, 3 seals, full power, slereo, custom wheels,
-l"leattruc~ --- ---.----'-

[T111261

(T1135A)

1988 Ford F150 4.4
One owner trade in . 6 cyl , 5 speed, cuslom lrlm, stereo,
runnrng boards like new InSide & oul

[T0188AI

1988 Chevrolet1'l Ton 414
Silverado, 350 motor, automatic transmission, tilt wheel,

cruise control, am/1m casette.

OK USED TRUCKS

(T1127A) ..

1989 Chevrolet 1/2 ,Tcn 4x4
Silverado, 350 molor, automatic transmission, power

Windows, much more Looks like new! One ('wner!

(Ttl "AI

$2988

....$2788

seal, AM/FM cassefle,

........ $4688

(K0121C) __

(A0175A)

1984 Buick Skyhawk Cuslom Coupe
Automatic, 81r, stereo, sunroof, local lrade· sharp, sporty &

tronl wheel dllve' (A1 1078) $4488
1984 Mercury Grand Mar:q,uls LS~liloor .
Tilt wheel, cruise conlrol, power wlndo~~, sc'Ms:'loaded
WIth extras
(09152Aj

1983 Plymouth Rollant Station Wagon
Front wheel dflve, automatic transmiSSion, an
condilloner, low milesl

(TOl94AAA) ..

1983 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Brougham
V-B, automahc transmiSSion, air, !11t,whee!, CfUlse conllol
w'lfe wheel covers, local, one owner. ex1ra nice! '

(00129A) $2488
b~!~w~:r~~o~~ ~~~~.Ucir~I~~~~e?ero, low miles, extra
clean

IB0146B) $3688
1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme
4,door, aulomatlc transmiSSion. air, WHe wheel covers low
miles ' '

19lW Chevrolel Malibu 4 door
V6 motor, automatic transmission, air conditioner. Local
carl Only 40,000 miles,

1984 Buick Century Limited 4 door
V6 molar, automatic transmiSSion, aJr conditioner, lull
power,

~~~n;'~~i~llaas~lc~~o~~a,~~, ~~al~~f;er~~4~£~ miles
a beaullful example of a luwry cal at Its best

{All07BI $6988
1983 Buick Park Avenue
V-8 molor, power Windows
('x~ri] fancy, one ownCl

IBOl24AI $4588
1983 Pontiac Parisienne Sedan
V-B, air, !lIt, crulse_ slereoo, wife wheel covers, one owner
we sold It new
[lOI07BI

(OOI25_BI .._ ... --$2988-
W81 Chevrolet Cllalion 4 Door
68,000 miles· tronljr~_e,poweL~..!J.Q.Q'I"s-AJocks.-nice-oldef-----

unlfTPoinA) $1988
1980Chevrolel Camara
V·6 motor, automatIC transmiSSIon, all, tih wheel, cruise
control, mag wheels, sharp, one owner!

{P914461 $3588
$5188

$5488

·$6788

......... $8488

t985 Chevrolet Cilaticn II
A_utomati.c trftnsmission, air, till wheel. cruise control, power
windows, AM/FM cassette
(~0123A)

(COt23A) __

1985 Buick Park Avenue
V-6,mo!or, air, power Windows, seats, locks, much more
excellent condilion
(R010461

1985 Oldsmobile Della 88 LS Sedan
Mp-ef---th€'limrmodet, 1utt power, tocattra"de, very-nice ai'l"cr
clean
(P0137A)

(00121 A) ,.

1986 Oldsmolble 98 Regency Brougham
Full powerl Clean & sharpl $

........... 5988

1986 Oldemoblle 98 Regency Braughem
Power Windows, power seats, power door locks, much
morel

(60120A) ......

1985 Oldsmobile Della 88 4door'
va motor, air conditioner, power seat, powarwindows,
power door locks. lots morel

............ $4388

[A9156C)

$5988
1986 Pontiac 6000 4-Door
Tilt wheel, cruise conlrol, air, AM.:FM, sharp, local car

(P9161AI ~ $5488
1986 Chevrolet Celebrity 2-Doar
Aulomillic lransmlSSlon, all, till wheel, cruise control, ex1ra

-DuelOBrlSKl\lewCOr SOles In December, We have approXimately
25 more quality, used·cars a Truc~s that are not listed. Please call

Paus Motor SQles for more information.

1986 Buick Park Avenue Sedan
Local trade, tull power, Ironl wheel drive, luxury & economy

togelh,,' [6110681 $8188
1986 Pontiac Sunbird Convertible
Jusl right ,n red and white, power windows. Rally wheels
while letter trres, local trade-In
{A0174BI

b~~~~~e~~~~~dt ,fn~e~il~:d~~~~,~~n~~ ~edan
[C8133AI $6488
1987 Buick Skyhawk 4-Door
Automalrc transmiSSion, air, lilt, wheel, cruise control AM
FM cassel1e, local one owner I

[C0110A)

1987 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Door
Aulomalic transmission, air conditioner, tilt wheel. cruise

con,trol, AMlFM casse.~te (K,~1~1~)ii~';_:.~88.,

1985 Ponliac 6000 LE
,Auton,alic transmission, air, hll wheel, AMfFM<, much more,
low miles.
(691106)

(TOtOO6) .

1985 Jeep Wagoneer Umlted
V6 motor, automatic transmission, titt wheel, cruise
control, am~m casS8l1e. Exlra deanl

(Cll078) $6988
f-..'--_- =~=~ .J.. ~-"=-=-..c..- 1981 ChI.!IOIIfllC!OI!!lIIIY- ----.---

. R~lar Cob. 454 va motor,4'spoed transmissiofl, air
cond~ioner. Only 37,000 milesll

(T1141A) o-.~ $6388'

OK USED CARS

$8488

.... $7988

........ $9588

........... $4988

1988 Buick Regal Limited Coupe
43,000 one owner miles, stereo, power Windows & locks
cruise, sport wheels, sharp in red I

{A0172AI

(o0116A) .

1987 Oidsiiioblie Delt8llif4 doOr
Autom~,ansmission._air ,oooditioner, tilt.-wheel,Gruise

conlral, power dOOr locks. Local Carl

(KOI42A) ......

1987 Oldamoblle Dalla 88 4 door
Front wheal drive, alr conditioner, power windows, power
seat, locks. wire wheel covers, One owner,

(801348) ..... '.. ,... ,

1987 Mercury Grand Marquia LS Sedan
Nearly every opllOn, 35,000 miles, localtrade·in, like new

(61113A) $9988

1989 Dodge Grand Coravan LE
Power windows, lock, seat, am/1m casselle, One ownerl
Much Morel

(KI119A)

1987 Dodga Coravan LE
V6 molor, automatic transmission, ti:t wheel, cruise,

control, amllm stereo,

1989 Ford Mustang GT Convertible
VB molor, 5·speed, power Windows, locks. AMfFM cassetle,
aluminum wheels, only 14,000 miles, sharp

(lOl10A) $15488

~~8~0~?da~fo~a~I~~r~~~m~;~~~~ir, \lit wheel, crUise
control, power w'lndows, locks, seals, etc

(P0146A) $8888

1988 Dodge Grand Coravan SE
Tilt Wheel, cruise contrOl, power door locks, am/1m
cassette. One owner, nice condition!

1989 EaglePremiere ES 4 Door
Power scals, wmdows, AMfFM cassette, sunroof, aluminum
wheels, one owner, low miles

[T1120SS) $9988

.1989 Oldsmobile Toronado Troleo
One owner, local car, loaded, leather articulating buckels.
Bose stereo, aluminum wheels, very nice

(All08A) $14988

b~~~2!~~oJd~~~:':'~d~d~~~r.~hke new.

.·.109151AI;... $9288
1987 Buick LeSabre Limiled Sedan
loaded, local car, ex1ra clean, lull power, stereo, much

..:.-mor-e-,

CcI601'AAI~c~'C. ...... $8988

,qne resuft IS the growmg Irend
01 older people relurning 10 Ihe
work '?rceinfart-li~ejobs;

AI age7B, British aUlhor Mary
Wesley. published her .seventh
novel, "A Sensible Lile." One rE!
view-referredlohel as "a.-Iale'
sfarting wriler...busy making up
16f1osltime." Her lirst novel was
pUblished when. she was 71.
Born in England in 1912, the
daughler 01 an Army:coloriel;
she sludied .al ·the 'london'
Sc:hOorof'E~olj9miQS~mau18d

:c:-aiidClivorceda-nobleman;,expeF
" ienced Vt/oildWar II working lor
IheWar Office, and has lived in
Franc!, ltaly~ndGe!many:'

RE!member When? July 25, 1956
.-.; Thii Italian IInE!r Andreli Doria
and Ih.e Swedish IinE!r ~ockholm"
collided a!' night 45 .mHE!s eli
Nantuckel. Island. The . Italian
;ships~nkand.51 people died,
bill nE!arly 1,700 wer", resqued;
;_P_"LI.Il!lll!~r_lo!<L-

~OIlI,and tho pIapiIwt1o..... aboutlhomby
Tl£WAYNc~CENll!.c

.'~"), ',~~Il~,~Str~.f:W~~.-.P~Bbr~-

The GOLDEN YEARS

, 81~14k
The average age al which Ameri
can men reli,e keeps falling.
Mosl men now leave fulRime jobs
before age. 63. AI companies
wilh more Ihan 1,000 employ~

ees, Iheaverage male relire
mel'll age is 59. Many large com
panies, seeking 10 reduce Iheir
work, force, offer inducements
for older workers 10 lake early I
retirement. Says a spokesman
for a foundalion concerned with
issues of Ihe elderly: "Of Ihe,old
er people who are out 01, Ihe work
force, half are salisfied, a quar
ler can' Work because of heallh
or lamily s~ualionJ!, and Ihe olh..
er quarter are very unhappy
aboul Ihe silualion Ihey're in."

WAYNE - Wayne High School
cheerleaders recently participated
in the Dynamic Cheerleaders As
sociation National Competition in
Kansas City, Mo. The cheerleaders
received an achiev.ement trophy
for outstanding spirit, the second
consecutive year they have re
ceived the award.

Members of the squad include
Kim Endicott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Endicott; Megan McLean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McLean; Kris DeNaeyer, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Richard DeNaeyer;
Lisa Ewing, ,d aughte, of Mr. ,and ,
Mrs. David Ewing ,Jr.; ,Beth French,
daughter of Mr.: and Mrs. Gary
French; Angela Schnier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Schnier; Holli
Trube, daughter of Mrs. Patti
Grashorn; Tera VandeVelde,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
VandeVelde; and Ellen Cole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Cole.

Cheer squad
competes



Bill Liska

Wayne grad
participates
in ISU band

DARRELL and Wanda Novak
have announced that the centen
nial store will be open each Friday
and Saturday morning from 9 a.m.
to noon during the winter months.

Dates to be auctioned at the
Feb. 3 basketball game are 1877,
11902, 1912, 1915, 1928, 1931,
1934,196S, 1969 and .1977.

No bids less than $S (the cost
of the key chain) will be accepted.

grand centennial celebration next
July.' .

Ten key chains will be auctioned
at each fund. raiser and an an
nouncement will be made prior to
each-event regarding which' dates
are to be sold, along with historical
information concerning the dates
to be sold.

ONE HUNDRED pewter key
chains featuring the Allen centen
nial logo and dated on back from
1891 to 1991 will be auctioned
during various fund raising events
from now until the cQmmunity's

olution'. Adel Bohlken and' Mable_
Nelson had the program. Adel
read:Cutter Rider". A pencil game,
Christmas Carols, was held. Mrs.
Nelson served refreshments.

Marlyn Harder will be the Feb. 6
hostess.

LADIES AID
St. Paul. Ladies Aid met Dec. 27

for their potluck Christmas lun
cheon at church. Twenty-five were
present. Donna Stalling had the
program, ~Candles of Christmas~

and gave a reading "Twas The
Night Before 'jesus Came'. Rev.
Carner gave Devotions. A grocery
Shower was presented to Rev.
Richard and Karen Carner.

THE MARCH fund raiser will be
an old-time melodrama, entitled
"Dirty Work at the Crossroads.'

The play was staged by Allen
High School's Class of 1967.
Members of the original cast. who
will be invited to return and par
ticipate in the 1991 production,

.Allen' News: TlleWa,... Ban1d,ThundaT. Jan_ITa., a..a·

=~:;:=l_.------ QCisketbaU ga",e scheduled for . .
de~~Oha~:Ybe~nS~~~n~O~~~ i.:~: Allen' 'centenr"Iia I. fU'nd" ra 0. ser
experience assignments at Allen. ., .----,
They . are an Allen alumni Troy ,A ,fund raising committee included Dale Jackson, Diane Ellis,
Ha.rder .in fourth and fifth grades spokes~an for Allen's centennial Rick Barelman, Carol Carlson, Caryl
ana Jennifer Goos in business and <:elebratlon has announced that Jeffrey, Barb Mead, Denice Unafel-
computer ·education. They were in February's centennial fund raiser ter (child actress ·trom the sixth
the Allen School System from Jan. will be a. bas.ketball game betw~n grade), P~ulette Thomas and
3 to fan lr... ' -- local resIdents and employees-of' Dennis'S<:hlmes;---
SEMESTER TESTING Sioux City'sKTIY_ Channel 4. ~__ The cast-<:alls-for-seven women.

Class schedule for the semester The basketball game is sche6. and three men and try-outs will
testing on Jan. 17 and 18 will be uled to take place on Sunday, Feb. take place as soon as play books
Thursday, Jan. 17, odd periods and 3 with Rob Bock overseeing the arrive.

"" Friday Jan. 18, even periods. A event. In addition to the March per-
special class arrangement of A January fund raiser is yet to be formance, plans are being dis-
lengthened periods has been de- announced. cussed to repeat thor melodrama
signed. Classes will dismiss at 1:30 on the evening of July 4 prior to
p.m. on -Thursday and l'p.m. on the fireworks display.
Friday. Busses will run accordingly.

Report cards will be' Issued to
the students on Thursday, Jan. 24
at the end of the regular school
day.
SAVING LABELS

The school is still saving Camp
bell Soup Labels and asks that you
continue to save them for the stu-
dents. Students in grades kinder
garten through the eighth grade
have containers in their rooms to
collect the labels. The sixth grade
is leading the contest at the end of
the month of December. They
have 2,000 labels.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF extension club met at the
home of Mary Lou' Koester on Fri
day afternoon. New President Pearl
Snyder conducted the meeting. A
report of the Christmas auction In
which items were brought by
members with money going to
Christmas Love donations to local
families was given. The 1990 offi
cers were in charge of this project.
It was noted that over $160 was
taken in at the auction.

Dues will be decided and col
lected at the February meeting to
be held at the home of Joanne

Police Report
,'-,r;-

Dec. 30 - At 11 p.m. an acci
dent occurred at 216 Fairgrounds
Ave. involving a 1984 Pontiac
driven by Everett J. Schultz. Wayne,
and a parked 1974 Dodge owned
by Jeff Sperry, Wayne. Reports said
damage to Schultz vehicle esti~

mated at $510 and damage to
Sperry vehicle estimated at $250.

Dec. 28 - At 4:35 p.m. an ac
cident occurFed in the 100 biock of
Main involving a 1979 GMC driven
by Ronald M. McClain. Madison,
and a parked 1978 Chevrolet
owned by William F. Woehler. No
estimate of" damage 1ncluded' in
the report.

Dec. 28 - At 1 a.m. an acci~

dent was reported at the intersec·
tion of Logan Street and East Fifth
Street involving a 1983 Datsun
driven by Laurie A. Peck. Wayne.
Reports said accident occurred
when driver lost control of vehicle
due to icy road conditions. Dam
age to vehicle estimated at $700.

Dec. 28 - At 12:43 p.m. an
accident occurred in the 400 block
of West Third Street involving a
1978 Ford driven by Aaron C. Wil
son. Wayne, and a 1988 GMC
driven by Wayne M. Nissen,
Wayne. Accident was partially
caused by icy road conditions. No
estimate of damage included in
the report. '

Dec. 24 - An 'accident at
10:38,., 3.m: occurred at the inter·
section of 12th and Douglas in
volving a 1976 Chevrolet driven by
Raymond L lones, Wayne, and a
1989 Oldsmobile driven by Cleone
L. Fredrickson, Wichita, Kan. No
estimate of damage was included
in the report.

FOR ADDED CONVENIENCE HAVE
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

. AUTOMATICALLY J)EPOSlTED INTO
YOUR CHECKING OR SAVINGS

ACCOUNT. ASK US ABOtlT
DIRECT DEPOSIT

MEMBER ~DIC

_noooto '2 g,m.; nutrition educ~tion, 12:3() '.•
p.m.; bowling,1p,m.. ...' .. .:

. YV~dnesday, Jan. 16: .Free blood pressure' ..
ChlllC, 9·a~m,to -nClon; monthly .pothlck;;
meal, noon;.card paflY•. l. p.m. '. ". ,.... .... .. ".
. T~ursdaY,Jan.17:. Coffee, 9. aiil;;bowlc •
I~g~, }p,m,;c~a~sl 1 p'r" .

3:4S p.m.; lolly Couples, Clarence
Pfeiffer.

Wednesday, Ian. 16: Public li
brary 1-6 p.m.; Scattered Neigh
bors, Arlene Pfeiffer; Busy Bee's
Marian Eversen, 2 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Eversen, 5:15 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 17: Boy Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Center Circle
Club, Dianne jaeger, 1:30 p.m.

Lesa and Lynden VanderVeen
and Lori Rastede, Lincoln spent the
weekend in the Clarence Rastede
home.

A belated Christmas dinner was
held Dec. 30 at the Albert and
Laura Jaeger home. Guests in
cluded the Dean Jaeger family of
Lincoln, the Kenneth Iaeger family
of Winside; Richard and Mitch
jaeger, Kay, Matt and Mindy Nitz
of Norfolk and Carrie Nitz of New
York.

joining them in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Heins and
Walter Vahlkamp of Winside.

. In the evening, guests included
pastor and Mrs. Jim Woelmer and
Josh of Madison; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Woelmer of Michigan; the Hilf
Jaeger's and Herman Iaeger of
Winside.

Thursday,'Jall. 10: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bowl-
ing; 1 p.m.; crafts. . '. .

Friday, Jan. 11: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bingo, 1
p.m.; car9s. . . "

Mon<!ay,Jan. 1~: Coffee, 9 a.m.; exerCises,.
11. a;m.; current eIIen!$; lp.m.

TjlesdaYi la".15: MedicareaSSI$tllDce;
•.•. ' :.. .' ·'1;···.·.".'·:· .

Visitors in the Max Holdorf
home during the past week for
Holidays and honoring Mrs. ivlax
Holdorf on her Dec. 28, 90th
birthday were: Mr. and Mrs. Verdell
Holdorf, Aurora, Colo.; Mr...and Mrs.
Darrell Holdorf, Mr. and Mrs. john
Doescher, Minnesota; Mr. and Mrs.
Brice Hoeflick, Elkhorn. Yvonne
Lauver, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.

some physical fitness exercise for
their first class rank.

They are planning to sell pizzas
in the near future as a fund raiser.
The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) after school.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Jan. 10: Boy Scouts.
firehall, 3:4S p.m.; Neighboring
Circle, Helen Muehlmeier.

Friday, Jan. 11: Lutheran Hospi
tal Guild. Bev Voss. Rose janke,
Fauneil Weible; open AA meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 12: Public Library
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA swim
ming, 6-9:45 p.m.; Art Schmidt and
His Rythum Swingsters. Dance, au
ditorium, 7:30-11 :30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 13: Helping Hands
4-H, Gloria Evans, 7 p.m.; Sunday
Night Pitch. Lena Miller.

Monday. Jan. 14; Public Library
1-6 p.m.; Senior Citilens, Legion
Hall, 2 p.m.; American Legion Aux
iliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. IS: Lutheran
Hospital Guild, Lena Miller and
Loretta Voss; Webelo's, firehall,

WINTER WARNING: A few weeks ago, I warned that jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
tile rise in heating fuel prices might cause more people to
suffer potentially fatal hypothermic attacks. I want to
repeat the warnIng and ,add some important details you
shO\.~ld know if you are a senior or care for someone 65
an,d older who may face the risk of developing
hypothennia.

Hypothermia is a condition in which the body's
temperature falls drasticaJly and dangerously low,
creating a life-threatening situation. Those most at rlsk
are young children and people over 65. While hypothennia ljiiiiiiiiliiiii•••••
isal~aysapossibilitywhentheweatherturnscooler,this _ . _ .,...., . _ .,
year it may strike more people because more seniors, or her gently to minimize shock to the heart. Don't rub the

-II1H~,"·c,".u:r.lar~)Y~o~,~ Qllr~dj~~~es,may try to economize person's limbs; that can make things worse.
y tum g down the-neat--;or eventiunlJ1g1t oftaItogether CaRdrooiiS ~mcrr=as=artllf~'S"- t

at different times of the day, actions which can lead to diabetes and hypothyroidism increase. the risk of
rapId hypothennic develppment. . developing hypothenniaThe risk Is slSo higher for those

Recently, the American Association of Retired Persons who have had a stroke or head iIIIuries. Some tranquilizers
Issued.a valuable set of guidelines that can help ypu and .antidepressants, as well as alcohol and smoking,
recognIZe a hypothennic condition in an older person. decrease sensitivity to 'cold, so one doesn't notice falling
Warning signs Include, shivering, slurred speech, memory body temperature until hypothennia sets In.
lapse, amnesia, muscular rigidity, poor muscle cconlina- To avoid hypothennla, .malntaln a <:pnstant Of 61>-70
tion, trembling on one side of the body or In one ann or degrees In thehome.DresswarmJy. Wear several layersof
leg, dlflicuI~ in spealdng, slowed breathing, ,,!,d pale or loose wann clothes (Wo.ol Is. psrticu\arly giJod). Ifyou go'
puffy skin WIth large Irregular blue or pink spars. Ifany of outside,'be ilure to wear a hat and scarf.' Mittel)9 .. are
these signs appear, get medical help immediately. While wanner than gloves. At bedtime, have extra blankets, ll1\d
waiting for help, place a blanket or extra clothing over the wear socks and a hat If fmances are a problem, contact
person and cover the head to reduce heat loss. If there Is your local utility program for assistance available under
np external bealingsoU\'Ce, wannthe vlctlm by transfer. anyone of several programs. ' _, _
nnjfboayneat througIi'ClOse physlC81 contact. Treat him .Stiywann: Stay weJJ:1lli'Y8lfve.

Hospital
Notes, _

BOY SCOUTS
Five Wild Cat Boy Scouts met

Thursday with their leaders Kurt
Schrant and Tim Aulner at the fire
hall. They worked on their tender
foot badge by learning CPR tech
niques and first aid. They also did

Winside News,--,--_- _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
COOKIE SALES

Girl Scout Cookies will be going
on sale jan. 11 through Ian. 28.
There are seven varieties this year
and cost in $2.2S per box.

If you are not contacted by a
girl scout during these dates you
can place an order by calling Pat
Miller. 286-4264 or Melanie Mann,
286-4S56.
QUILT WINNER

A hand embroidered new tes
tament block quilt made by the
Trinity Lutheran Church Young
Womens Circle and quilted by the
Trinity Church Quilting ladies was
won by LeNell Quinn. Her name
was drawn prior to the Dec. 23
children's Christmas program.

Funds raised from the quilt
drawing will be used for remodeling
or repairs at the church.

ing more about the Department's
group tes.ting requirements .or
scheduling a . group test date
should contact tl1e Depaitment of
Motor Vehicles at (402) 471.3961.
This pilot project runs through June
30.1991.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 14: Senior Citi

lens, firehall.
Tuesday; Jan. 1S: Star Extension

Club, Cynthia Puntney.
Wednesday, Jan. 16: Happy

Workers, Phyllis Frahm.

GuestS in the Marlin Bose home
Jan. 3 celebrating Vesta Schutte's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Schutte and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Schutte, Amanda and Marie
Schutte, and Vera Schutte.

Desert. Shield, 24th Med., AA
56th Med. BN, APO New York, N.
Y.,096S7.

Maj. John R. Warner, son of lim
and Norma Warner of Allen, also is
stationed in Saudi Arabia and will
observe his birthday on Jan. 12.

Cards and letters will reach him
if addressed to Maj. John R.
Warner, S08-60-9912, Operation
Desert Shield, HHB 3-18th FA,
APO, New York, N. Y., 09209.

Dec.' 27 guests in the Dave
Schutte home celebrating Lana's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder and family, Belden, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Schroeder and fam
ily, Laurel, Mr. Clayton Schroeder,
Laurel, Mr_ and Mrs. Randy Papen
hausen and family, Coleridge, and
Lukas and Timothy Schroeder,
Boone, Iowa. Lucas and Timothy
Schroder, Boone, Iowa spent sev
eral days visiting in the Dave
Schutte home.

ness fraternity, Finance Accounting
Student Association and an Air
Force veteran. He now serves in
the Air Guard Reserves.

Following graduation, he ac
cepted a position with Shell Oil.

Uehling, and his wife Susan, will
reside in Houston, Texas.

He is a graduate of Allen High
School.

marking
Saudi Arabia

Department announces plans y~ ::=~ ~o!oo
for pilot cOlJ1m~ci~Llic~nse progr~nL oLa_o:::.=::::.=e.

-Oae or alOft 00lora 01 ink

Check WIth .... fOr a
VERT.competitive

price quote.

O.... advloe is
'FREE and' so Is the

pho.eoall:
5'7!5-2600 .

Ol"1~800"7.~~4J:8

Carroll News ADMISSIONS: Axel Peterson,
Jonl Tietz Wisner; Clara Graber, Wisner;
S8H80S present. Lynnette Jueden of Min- Coileen Knudsen, Laurel; Arlline

nesota and Tina Sievers of Carroil Ulrich, Wayne; Michelle Beaty,
HILLTOP LARKS were guests. Roll call was 'What job Wayne; Shari Mattson, Wakefield;

Hilltop Larks met Jan. 2, with all would I not be good at .and why". Rachel Evers, Wayne; Tracy Ander-
members present at the Lucille Janet Sievers was assistant hostess. son, Emerson; Tama Kastrup, Lau-
Jenkins home. Guests were Lucille' The next meeting will be held reI.
Nelson, Kayla Schmale and Kourt- Thursda)(, Feb. 7, in the Ann
ney----k-flmale;:~l_cal'--.wa'__-!-IofeldLhome..IhLiami..ly_ .E_O.T DISMISSALS: Margaret Kinney,
'S h' I "~"f - rL_'_ Wakefield;. _CoJleen_Knudsenand

omeL!n9--!--Lec.eJ"",,-- o'----'-llli:.l.--Pal'ty-Will-be held-Saturd"¥r-Jan_ 12, - -baby-boy;-t3ureI;-LucHJe--+.iifChijd;-
mas'. New officers-presided at the in the ~rry Sievers home. II
meeting. Winners at cards were Wayne; Ar ine Ulrich, Wayne;
Dorothy French and Charlene Micheile Beaty and baby girl,
Jones. The next meeting will be Wayn.e; loe McCoy, Laurel; Clara
held Wednesday, Feb. 6, in the Graber, Wisner; Rachel Evers and
lean Jones home. baby girl, Wayne; Tama Kastrup,
EDT CLUB Laurel; Tracy Anderson and baby

EOT met Thursday, in the Ginny boy of Emerson.
Hansen home with 10 members

Leonard Wood, son of former
Allen residents Neil and Donna
Wood of South Sioux City, left re
cently for Saudi Arabia.

Wood, who serves as a heli
copter pilot for the medical air
ambulallce,_will obs_erve his birth
day on Jan. 13 and woulileriJoy
cards and letters from friends and
family at home.

His address is 1 Lt. Leonard R.
Wood, SOS-94-6337, Operation

Christmas Eve supper guests in
the Duane Diediker home were
the Bob Maaske family, Sioux City,
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh, Mrs. Harlen Mattes and
Enean, and Maxine Henry, Sioux
City, Iowa, were Jan. 3, luncheon
guests in the Tom Grantham
home, Burbank, S.D.

Allen servicemen
birthdays in

Allen High grad earns degree

Dixon News
Mr•• Dudley BlatcbfOrd·~-----------

S844S88
BIBLE STUDY GROUP

The Dixon UMW Bible Study
grolJp met in the home of Bessie
Sherman on Ian. 2. Five members
were present. They studied in the
Book of Psalms. The next meeting
will be hefd in the home of Addie
Prescott on Ian. 16.

AREA - Gary R. Uehling Jr., son
of Gary and Barbara Uehling of
Ponca, graduated in December
from the University of West Florida
in Pensacola, Fla. receiving his
bachelor of science degree In busi
ness and accounting.

Uehling was a member of Alpha
Sigma Lambda honor society,
Delta Sigma Pi international ~usi.

. AREA - The Nebraska Depart.
ment of Motor Vehicles has an
nounced a new 'pilot· project de
signed to help out the truc~ing in
dustry when It comes to the new
Co~mercial Drillers License. The
proje<:t should also reduce the
backlOg in the Ucense Examining
stations. across the state. .

Theprogra'm start~· Jan.. I,
1991 as ex,!mlners ""ill come to
'~J11pany~t1on~ to give the CO~

eliaIJJStogroUP'~of~mpl~. .,' .
,-:-~~-:-A..:,~'Companleslnterested In.' knoW·



OFFICERS INSTALLED
Installation of church officers

was held during services at Zion
Lutheran church, Sunday, The Rev,
Gerald Schwanke officiated,

HAM FEED
The Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

held their annual Ham Feed at the
firehall, Saturday evening. Guests
were firements wives, the Village
~oard and their spouses, the rural
fire board and their wives, the
E.M.T's and their spouses and re
tired firemen, E.C. Fenske and Don
Anderson, Cards furnished the
ev~nlngts entertainment with prizes
gomg to,IRose Doffin, Curtis Orr,
Natalie 'Shoemaker and Mary
Scherer.

."'S-

WAYNE - Navy Fireman Michele
A. Moultre, daughter of Marilyn S.
Liedorff· of· Wayne,- recently-,e
ported for duty at Naval Submarine
Support Facility in New London,
Groton, Conn.

Moultre is a '1985 graduate of
Wayne High School. She joined
the Navy in May 1990,

Kelly has accepted a position
with American Mobile Nurses and
was to begin work on Jan. 7 in
Aurora, Colo, and expects to be
there until mid-April and then
assigned to Hawaii.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The past presidents of the

American Legion Auxiliary held a
Christma5 dinner party at the
home of Emily Gustafson on Dec
18, The group exchanged gifts,
held a short busin'ess meeting and
spent the rest of the evening so-'
cially,

The no.xt meeting will be held in
March,

SCHOOL CALENDAR:
Thursday, 'an. 10: Guest parent

meeting; junior high girls basketball
at Emerson, 2 p.m.

Friday, Ian 11: Freshman boys
basketball, Wayne, home, 4:30
p,m.; boys and girls post holiday
basketball tournament, home;
Stuca Dance.

Saturday, Jan. 12: Junior high
boys basketball, Homer tourna
ment.

Monday, Ian. 14: Junior high
boys basketball, Emerson, home;
girls basketball at Ponca; school
board meeting, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 15: Boys basket
ball, Emerson, home.

Service
Station. _

cated public alley along the East
side of said 1015, all in block 11, Pa
cific Townsite Company's First Ad
dition to Dixon, revenue stamps
exempt.

Carol K. Beiswenger, single, to
David A and Jennie L Lunz, lot 9,
block 41, in Peavey's Addition to
the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $40,50,

Theodore 0, and Dagmar B,
Jones to Dennis D, and Roberta L
Enstedt, lots 4 and 5, block 43,
Peavey's Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $15,

W, Russell Swigart Jr. and Janice
M, Swigart, to David W, Gustafson,
single, lot 9 and East half of lot 8,
btock44, Graves Addition to tlie-
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
$40,50,

u:
Three-on list

AREA - Three students at
Northeast Community College
were among the 53 students
named to the honors list for the
first semester 1990-91.

Named to the Dean's Honor
List were students who have
earned a grade point average of
3.75 or above on a 4.0 scale.

Students include: Bert Schwed·
helm, Hoskins; and· Shannon
Dorcey and Pamela Nissen, both of
Wayne.

Photoguphy. .... CrIst

Coast Guard, Army and Navy by
various authors for children and a
new fiction book entitled "The Very
Quiet Cricket" by Eric Arle,

LEGION DRAWING
Terry Nicholson was the winner

of the AT&T remote telephone
answering system given away by
the American Legion Post on New
Year's. The drawing was a fund
raising event by the Post for the
summer baseball program.

Other winners were Gene Hold
erness, Stanley garage door
opener; Tom Gustafson, Pentax
35mm camera; Fay Greve, Collee
tors Edition radio tape player; Gale
Johnston of Winnebago, card table
and four chairs and Ron Otte, the
Murray BMX Bike.

RECEIVED DEGREE
Kelly Greve received a Bachelor

of Science Degree in Nursing from
Nebraska Methodist College of
Nursing and Allied Health in Om
aha. Commencement exercise
were held Dee, 20, Attending were
Kelly's parents Merlin and Faye
Greve of rural Wakefield, Tom, Kim
and Megan Preston of Omaha and
Kevin Greve of Norfolk, Following
the graduation ceremonies a
reception was held honori ng the
graduates, and Kelly's family had
dinner at Bombay Bicycle Club.

Court Fines:
Rochelle M, Maxfield, Sioux

City, Iowa, $51, speeding. Judy A,
Unseld, Pierce, $51, speeding,
Henry W. Sands, Thurston, $296, li
cense suspended for 60 days, pro
bation for 6 months, driving under
the influence of alcholic liquor.

Cynthia M. Filips, Norfolk, $51,
speeding, Robert A. Page, Birch,
$31. no clearance Iight5. Lynette J,
Van Cleave, South Sioux City, $46,
no valid registration.
Real Estate:

Bernadine Ann Addison, single,
and Carl John Addison Jr., to Mar
guerite McGuirk, a tract of iand ly
ing in the NW 1/4 NE 1/4, 10-30N
4, revenue stamps exempt.

--Sharon--l. -PFeS~t;-singl~, ill
Adeline Prescott, single, lots 7 and
8 a~d the West 8 teet of the va-

1963: Glenn A Curry, Ponca,
Ford,

19S7: Mark Schram, Ponca.
Fruehauer Grave] Semi Trailer.

1979: Harold Curry, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup; Tore J. Nelson,
Emerson, Dodge.

1977: Scott L Keller, Allen, Pon
tiac.
, 1970: Darin C Anderson, Hart
ington, Dodge.

CHRISTMAS TEA
The Wakefield Health Care

Center Auxiliary entertained the
staff at a Christmas tea on Dec. 18.
During the afternoon service pins
were awarded to several long time
employees,

Wilma Gustafson and Barbara
Holm received 10-year pins; Faye
Greve and Pat Oberg, 15-year pins;
Berniece Meyer, 20-year pin; and
Mary Alice Utecht, 40-year pin,

NEW BOOKS
Graves Public Library has several

new non-fiction books for the
young reader. They include bi
ographies on ~Florence Griffith
loyner" and "Jose Canseco" by
Nathan Aaseng, "Janet lackson" by
DL Mabery, "Bo Jackson" by
Thomas R. Raber, ~Isaac Asimov" by
Ellen Erlanger, "Joe Montana" by
Thomas R, Raber, "Michael J, Fox"
by Keith Elliot Greenberg, "This is
Michael lackson" by DL Mabery
and "Chuck Yeager" by Carter M,
Ayers,

There are also books on the

Ford Pickup; Tore I, Nelson, Emer
son, Pontiac.

1982: Arvid Samuelson !r.,
Wakefield, GMC Pickup; Jon John
son, Wakefield, Chevrolet; Suzanne
L. Hintz, Dixon, Ford.

1981 :John Alfred Walsh, Ponca,
Honda; Gail Wierda, Ponca, Ford;
Gene's Welding, Ponca, Pontiac.

proper methods of investigation,
patrolling, human understanding,
traffic operations and proper arrest
techniques, among other subjects.
Radar operation, pursuit driving and
firearms training are other areas
covered in basic training.

Wakefield News .......,-""""'- _

COMPLETES POLICE
OFFICER TRAINING

Wakefield Police Office Don
avon Bjorklund recently completed
the Basic Training Course at the
Nebraska Law Enforcement Train
ing Center in Grand Island. He was
among 41 officers going through
graduation ceremonies Dec. 7 for
the 105th Basic Training Class,
Training began Oct. 29.

During the 12 weeks of training,
officers study Nebraska Laws,

19BB: Robert M, Brenner, Con
cord, Mazda,

19B7: Douglas Keller, Ponca,
Ford; Central States Lumber Mill,
Inc., Ponca, ,Ford Pickup.

1980: Tim Hill; AI1en,Fofd,
1984: Dean E, Nelson, Allen,

Mrs. Walter Hale
Z87oz7Z8
LIONS CLUB DISTRIBUTION

Through the cooperation of
many in a community-wide effort,
20 families were reached in the
Wakefield area with a distribution
of food, clothing, quilt5 and toys by
the Wakefield Lions Club,

The deliveries were made on
Dec 22 and Christmas Eve Day,

Food boxes that were prepared
i~uded hams, turkeys, fruit and
canned goods. Christmas packages
for the children included a new toy,
or, when requested, new clothing.
A number of quilts were also
distributed.

Distribution of the used clothing
will continue during the holidays
with the families personally select
ing their needs.

Haven--H-ous-e-receivesgift
SARA CAMPBELL, SECOND FROM LEFT, receives a check for $500 from members of the
Lutheran Brotherhoo,- chapter 8212 of Wayne. Presenting the check are (from left)
Loren Stutheit, the Lutheran Brotherhood representatl,ve, Mabel Sommerfeld, Lutheran
Brotherhood branch president and Les Youngmeyer, branch vice president.

Dixon County C~urt. _
Vehicle Registration:

1991: Douglas Keller, Ponca,
Ford; Roy F. Stohler, Concord, Ford;
Edward Cut5or, Ponca, Ford Pickup;
Robert t- Charles Leslie, Ponca,
Sharlo Mobile Home,

1990: Marvin L. Keitges, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Irvin Schlickbernd,
Emerson, Buick; Franklin E. Mattes,
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Terrence
H, Bartling, Wakefield, Ford Pickup;
Donald H, Bair, Wakefield, Nissan
Pickup; American National Bank,
Fremont, Mercury.

New business opens In Wakefield .
WAKEFIELD - Tangles Family Hair Salon opened it5 doors last

week at 214 Main St. in Wakefield and is owned and operated by
lisa Johnson. The new business specializes in hair care for the entire
family, including men's haircuts.

Mrs. Johnson is a 1982 graduate of Wakefield High School and a
1987 graduate of Stewarts School of Hair Styling, She served as an
instructor at the school for a time and more recently has worked at
shops in Bancroft and Pender.

She and her husband Val, also a native of Wakefield, reside in
Pender and are the parents of three children, Jamie, age seven,
Jesse, two and a half, and Asia, 11 months, Lisa is the daughter of
Jim and Fran Hallstrom and Val is the son of Floyd and Evelyn John
son, all of Wakefield.

Hoskins News
Mn. Hilda TIloDIU .------.."..---
565-4569 L.W.M.L. met, ThurSday, with 14
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY members and one gUest, Mrs. Earl
, ,The Peace Dorcas Society met Anderson, present.
at the church Thursday. President, President, Mrs. LarrY Koepke
Mrs. Norris Langenberg opened conducted the meeting. For roll
the meeting with prayer. The call, members paid 5 cents to the
hostes~' c~sen ,song, 'Work for Penny ~t if they had watched
the Night IS Coming' was sung. football)<in New Year's Day and ~
Members answered roll call with a cents if·they had ,not. Mrs. Ralph';
Bible Verse. Mrs. Andrew Andersen Saegebarth read the report of the
read the_reporLoLthe December December meeting and Mrs.C:lem
!'loetirig and Mrs. Raymond Walker Weic:l'-gave~the-treasureris report.
gave the treasurer's report. Correspondence was read and an-

Communications were read and nual reports were given. Mrs. Larry
annual reports were given five Koepke, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs.

... members had perfect attendance Duane Kruger were named as a
for the year. They were Mrs. committee to make black para
G L b ments for Good Friday. The January

eorge angen erg Sr., Mrs. Norris Altar Guild is Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and
Langenberg, Mrs. Raymond Walker
Shirley Wagner and Mrs. Georg~ Mrs. Gerald Kruger. The flower
Wittler. committee is Mrs. Clem Weich and

The Constitution was read and Mr, Elaine Ehlers.
election of officers was held. Offi- Hostesses were Mrs. Melvin
cers-iorc1991 are: Preslifent,"M"rs. ' -Freernan'and-Mrs;'"Clem-Weich.
Norris Langenberg; Vice-president, The next meeting on Feb. 7 will
Mrs. Alfred Vinson, Seeretary, Mrs. be the annual Family night, begin
Andrew Anderson and Treasurer, ning with a 6:30 potluck supper.
Mrs. Robert Wesley,

Hostess was Mrs. George Wit~

tier,
The next meeting will be on

Feb. 7, when Mrs. Andrew Ander
sen will be hostess and Mrs, Lee
Anderson will be program chair
man.
TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Mrs. Alfred Mangels was hostess,
when the Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid, met at the school, Thursday.

The meeting opened with a
hymn and Pastor Nelson led in
presenting the topic,'lntroduction
to the Psalms" and Psalm 90",
President, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
opened the meeting and
read:The Work of Christmas".

Mrs. Lane Marotz read the re
port of the December meeting and
Mrs, Howard Fuhrman gave the SOCIAL CALENDAR:
treasurer's report, Corresponde'nce Thur~day, Jan. 10: HI g h Iand
was read and Committee reports Woman s Home Extensl0n club,
Were given, -f[wasnotl'U 1chat-5-- Mrs-J',Jeal-Witlter, ,
members had perfect attendance Sunday, Jan. 13: Spnng Branch
the past year. They were Mrs, 4-H Club, Peace church,
Martha Behmer, Mrs. Gerlad Wednesday, Jan. 16: Peace
Bruggeman, Mrs, Lyle Marotz Mrs, Golden Fellowship, Mrs, Mary
Lane Marotz and Anna Wa~toch Jochens.
The secretary read the Constitu~ Thursday, Jan, 17: LW,M, S"
tion, Mrs. Alfred Mangels and Mrs. School library, 1:45 p,m,; Get-to
Lane Marotz will serve on the visit- Gether Club, Alley Rose Supper
ing committee for January, Anna Club, Norfolk, 12:30 p,m,
Wantoch will send church visitor's -------~-----------

notes and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman Mr. and Mrs. Chris Terrel of
will have Care of Communion Rainham, Essex, England were
Ware, The meeting closed with a Wednesday-Saturday guest5 in the
special song dedicated to those Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson home.
serving in the Armed Forces, The Mr, and Mrs, Robert Fletcher of
Lord's Prayer and Table Prayers. Pomana, Calif." left Jan, 2. They
The next meeting will be at the had spent the past 10 days visiting
school library on Feb, 7-. A candy his mother, Mrs. Irene Fletcher.
and cookie exchange will be held. Mr. and Mrs. lim Dretske, Philip
Hostess will be Mrs. Lyle Marotz. and Brian, returned home, Satur-
ZION LUTHERAN day, They had spent since Dec 25
LADIES AID-LW.M.L visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs,

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid- Ted Fluegge at New Ulm, Minn,

RexaU
•IS now a
Medicap Pharmacy.

We're proud to bring you this exciting healthcare news.
As the newest member of the growing Medicap Phar

macy family, we feature low prices on prescription

medications, name brand healthcare products ~d
Medicap Pharmacy brand products.

Best of all. you can feel belter knowing that the per

sonal, professional care and service that you've always

trusted won't change. Because at Medicap Pharmacy,

='ilIll'¥Jl~nealthy-meaftS-1')ne-()fl-one-cllre;"=nvenience

and savings for Y~lU at all times.

• Individual Patient Consultations.,

• Instant Access to the Pharmacist.

• Computerized Records & Patient Profiles.

-. Major Insurance Plans & Third-Party
Progtams Accepted.

• Prescription Delivery & Mail Out Services.

!II Drive·Thru Prescription Window.

FURTHER _REBUCTJONS- ON
ITEMS WCMUSrSEI:I:-"'::'--'

SOFAS from $119.88 - RECLINERS $96.88
BEDDING--- -RGCKERS----

MOSTLY-ONE· OF A KIND ITEMS
DON~SAPP()INTED·

C,HECKTHEMOUT!
ALL-ITEMS I'N. STORE

__GR_EATLY'RE,DUCED!
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eLA·SS·I·FIE:DS
CARDS OF THANKS

-
HELP WANTED NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

Legal Notices _

NOW RENT A

~®
WATER

SOFTENER OR
DRINKING SYSTEM

AND GET

FREE
. INSTALLATION

CALL FOR DETAILS
LIMITED TIME

OFFER
New customer. only!

~®
WATER CONDITIONERS

113 SOUTH 2ND ST.
P.O. BOX 342

NORFOLK, NE. 68701
OR CALL 371·5950

HELP WANTED. Electronic Techni-:
ciano Prefer experience in copy machine:
repair. MIla/Adler. Tralnied personnel de-:
sired. Salary based on experience. Send
resume to. 409 E. Douglas, O'Neill. NE:
68783.

WANTED

WANTED: SERVICE technician fo,
CaselH dealership. modern facilities.
benefits, wage based on experience.
Hand tools required. Call Brian at 308-'
537-3631 for interview. Stebbins Imple-
ment, Gothenburg. NE.

EXTERMINATING: ProfessionallY:
done: rats, mice, birds, bats. insects,~

ele. 0 & D Pest Control, 712-277-5146 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

NANNIES NEEDEDI ,Wonderful
opportunities for employment with fami
lies -iii many states. Require B_ome
college and previous childcare.
experience. Room. board. salary.
transp<lrtation. travel proVided. No fee..
Nannies ofNebraska. 402-379-2444.

LOCAL SALES manager. $15,000
.$17.000.20130 hours wkly. Will train to
Introduce educational programs to pre
schools and families. Benefits included.
Write Manager, Box 129, Beystown. NE
68010.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can cor
rect the problem - guaranteed - with our
Flo-Guard Waterproofing System'. For in
formation or appointment, call toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha 895-4185.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS - buy Ne~

braskanl We accept Medicare and insur
ance assignment. We ship free of
charge. Medical Equipment Specialties,
1-8oo-658-HELP.

COSTAL ROCKPORT-Fulton wel
comes you to the Texas Gulf Coast En
ioy fishing, art, shops, birds, boat trips,
museums, old homes ... call 1-800-826
6441 for Iree packel.

HAPPY JACK Trivermcide. Recog~

nized safe & effective by U.S. Bureau of
veterinary medicine against hook, round
& tapewonns in dogs & calS..At Farmland
& Double Circle County Co-Ops.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is
accepting applications for their truck
-OAvor-training-schoor-:-- GUcffiimeea JOE)
upon successful completion. Classes
start every three weeks. Student loan
money available. 1-8oo-445~9133.

llHARE YOUR community. Be an area
representative in your town. Compen
sated volunteer position available with
many benefits. Call ASPECT Foundation
for information on this enriching experi
ence. 1-800-US YOUTH.

FARMER EXPERIENCED in gravity
irrigation and dryland. Benefits and
wages negotiable. References required.
308~239-4493. Korty Land & Cattle Co..
Paxton, NE 69155.

FEED TRUCK driver, 6000 head lot,
close to town. Housing, insurance. Ex
perience and references required.
Wages negotiable. 308-239-4493. Korty
Land & Catde, Paxton, NE 69155.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Auslralian. European. Scimdinavian.
Japanese high school exchange slu
denlS arriving in Augusl. Become a host
family. American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call1,aoo-227-38oo.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New com
mercial-home units from $199. Lamps
lotions-accessories. Monthly payments
low os $18.00. Call today free new color
catalog, 1-80o-228-j)292.

EXCELLENT QUALITY alfalfa hay.
450-500 ton all euttlngs. Big round bales.
Tested. 60-80 ton quality prairie hay.
Hirsch Custom Hay Company. 308-872
2087. 308-643-2552.

12·24

,
Price slashed to $9,428

1988 GMC K1500 SLE, loaded--one owner
4x4, with only 36.410 miles, was'S'rt:9iO..:

Price slashed to $10,798

1986 Mazda 626. 2 door coupe with factory
pop up sunroof. AM/FM cassette, nice local
trade, 2 owner car, was $lI:SiQ.-

Price slashed to $3,922

1986 Chevrolet Astro CL Van. power win
clQWS....powerJocks,-ClUise. -ti1t,-aif;locaHrade-- -
in, save on this one! Was~

1'rlc.-s1ame-d lO$"5;471
1987 Chevrolet K1500 4x4. local one own
er. nice pickup. 350 V-8. tool box, near new
tires. only 43.000 pampered miles. was
~

Price slashed to $1,556

1989 Ford Ranger XLT Pickup, clean. low
miles, local trade in, beautnul red finish, was
~ .

Price slashed to $8,396

2 - 1979 4x4PickupS,oneGMe-,one--
Chevrolet, your choice! Was~

Price slashed to $2,250

1988 Ford Taurus, excellent fuel economy
and front wheel drive to go in the snow, was
~

Price slashed to $6,327

1988 OldsmDbile Delta Royale. 4 door. se
dan. power windows and power locks. good
paint and clean interior. Check the book on
this one, was~

Price slashed to $8,774

1983 Buick Regal 2 door. Landau Roof.
clean local trade in. V-6 engine, cruise. tilt.
and air. was~

Price slashed to $2,843

1982 Buick Skylark, redwood color. low
priced, good winter transportation. was
~

ASSEMBLERS:- Excellent income to
assemble products from your home. 504
646-1700. Dept. P2841. 03116

IMMEDIATE opening for part-time .
bookkeeper for activities and hotlOI)Ch at
Allen public SChoOl. 35.hours per week.
Apply in person at the school or phone~
school superintendent at 635-2484.

J10t2'

Price slashed to $5,860

1987 Buick Century Limited, 2 dDor, Landau
Roof, beautiful white finish, cruise, tilt, air,
wire wheel covers, local trade in, power win~

dDWS, power locks, AM/FM cassette, was

~

1983 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cierra 4 door. we
just put in a rebuilt transmissioll and front
end rack and ~nion to make this one go. Lo
cal trade. was $2;SQ5.. .

. Price slashed to $2,439

1985 Pontiac Parisienne, 4 door. beautiful
local trade in, 4.3 liter EFI V-6 engine, cruise,
tilt, air, power locks, AM/FM stereo. vinyl roof,
wire wheel covers,was~

Price slashed to $5,972

1985 Mercury Cougar LS. one owner, 5.0 li
ter V-8 engine, AM/FM cassettB, cruise, tilt,
power windows, power locks, styled wheels,
was'$S;S9S..:;.

1989 Pontiac Grand AM LE, one owner,
quad 4 engine, aluminum wheels, cruise, @,

AM/FM stereo cassette, air, was~-
Price slashed 10 $8,427

Price slashed to$5,4 7 4

1985 1/2 Ford Escort. light blue, 4 door, au
tomatic transmission, air, and only 38.000
miles. Local trade in. Was~

Price slashed to $3,229

1986 Chevrolet Celebrity Classic, 2 door,
one owner trade in, 2.8 liter V-6, cruise, tilt,
air. vinyl roof, was~

_!'!:!CLSJaShedto$5,122

1987 Buick Century 4dQQfLJed,'o'@1I
equipped-one owner trade in. was~

Price slashed to $5,937

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cierra 4 door,
check the finish on this car. It has had excel
lent care. local trade in and front wheel drive

~-Iorthesnow. Was~

Price slashed to $3,186

Qualified assistant manager
for avery successful

fast food operation in Wayne, NE.
Wages will be based on level of experience

Call Annis at

Taco ~top
375-4347

CAREER OPPORTl:JNITY
Fortune 500 Company now has several posi
tions available. Installation, sales and service.
$2000-$4000 monthly. Leads Provided. Paid
Field training. We've been in business for 16
years locally and have been part of the t# 1 re
gion in the nation the past 2 years. E.O.E. Call
for interview, 8 am-l pm, M-F, 402-428-
3855. M

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are neede.d for all shillS..We will pay yOU
for the 75 .hour .Nurse Assiste~LTraining
Course. Apply" In perSon to: Wakefield'
Health Care Center, 306 Ash~. St;
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. JY23ti'

D.ONUT MAKER WANT.ED:Eaity
morning hours, 2-4 day.s per week. Apply
at Casey'~General Star,e. J1Otf

-

(Publ.Jan.10)

Marvin R. Cherry
Chairman

ATTEST:
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk
(S..II

All Additional per month - $3.3000 Per
Cu.Ft

"Minimum tJ.onthly Charge: $6.00
Delayed Payment Charge: 5% on the first

$20.00 of bill, plus 2% on excess.
Bills will be rendered al monthly intervals.
Sectidn 2. Ordinance No. 337, governing

natural gas rates and all other ordinances and
parts of ordinances in cannict with this ordi
nance are hereby repealed. Provided, this or
dinance shall be construed so as to affect any
rights..Jla.blllties, or causes of action, either
criminal or civil, now existing or that may exist
or accrue before this ordinance takes effect, or
actions pending at the time when this ordi
nance takes effect.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be In full
force and effect from and after its final passage
and publication as required by law.

Passed and approved this 27th day of De·
cember, 1990.

HELP WANTED: Full time bartender to
work evenings at Davis Steakhouse and
Lounge. Calf Jan Davis. 585-4709. J7t3

00 YOU HAVE THESE
QUALITIES:

Responsible, energetic,
goal oriented, always
striving to advance?

QUALITY FOOD CENTER
WANTS YOUI

Quality Food Center has a
part-time position

available In the produce
department for the

Individual that possesses
the above qualities.

Possibility for advancement
for the qualllied person.

If Interested. apply In person st

Quality Food center,
517 Dearborn Street.

Wsyne, NE 68787.
Ask for Randy or Jeff.

ADVANCED
SALES TRAINING
American Republic Insu
rance Company is offering
qualified Individuals the op~

portunlly for advanced sales
by one of its finest salesmen
and sales managers. If you
have sales background and
wish to double, triple or even
quadruple your present in
come, con tact us for a per
sonal evaluation and inter
view. Must have A&H and Life
License. Call. 1-800-456
4277 or contact.

William L. Zlns
6201 South 58th. Suite B

Lincoln, NE 68516
(402) 423-3326

or (402) 423-1996
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Monday - Friday om

Apply In Person
Pender Care

cen~iw2:~::,"ey- :.:.~.~.'
Pender - 385·3072....

ACCEPTI.NG .applications. for RN or
LPN night shilt charge. Also accepting
applicationsfor'CSM or Nursing.
Assistan~ nightshilt.Contract Direclqr
of Nursing, 402-375-1922. N5tf

ACT NOWI Excellent Wagesl Spare
time-assembly. Easy work at home, 1110
expe(ience.· Call 1-504-641,7778 Ext.
5012. Open 24 hours, including Sunday.

J7t2

PAMIDA'S 'WE CARE' CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
BRIGHTENS CHILDREN'S CHRISTMASI

Thanh to the generous support ,.c.lv.dfromth.
citizen. of Wayne .nd the surrounding ....., P.ml·
da'. 'We Care' Crhlstm.s progr.m h.lped brlght.n
Chrl.tm.s mornlnll for m.ny~ .,.. chlld,.n. The. pro·
gr.m, designed to provld. Chrl.tma. gift. to I•••
fortunate children, .1.0 h.lp.d· .p,..d th•. Chrl.,.
mae .plrlt throughout the community. Anlfon. Int.....

~estetrln--...lp.nll-.chUil8.lict.d • t.g containing
the child'. Chrlstma. 'glft wl.h•• from • Chrlstma.
tree dl.played. In the .ntry· w.y of the .t.,.. Th.
gifts we,.. return.d to. tha. P.mldill store ..... dallv.
ered to the chlldr.n by Dec.mb.r 23. My••H, .. the
W.yn.- store man.ger, .nd my.ntl... P.mld. st.'"
w.nt to .xtendour.lnc.,. .ppreclatl.nto .,.ryoM
who w•• Involved ""lth thl••pec.... pro..ct. B••u_
ot tli•• caring IlUpPGrt,th•. company' '.' . .' '. '. . '
hopes t~ offer tliiaChrl.tma.
progr.magaln ....xt .ya.r. . fffiFJIlE"

.Robbfll.hop, . I J '., . •..' I .
W.yne litO.......n...r.

(Pub!. Jan. 10)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 3S3

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
SCHEDULE OF RATES FOR THE SALE OF

NATURAL GAS IN THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA: REPEALING

ORDINANCE NO. 337 AND PROVIDING FOR
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

8E IT ORDAINED 8Y-THE CHAIRMAN AND
80ARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF

WINSIDE, NE8RASKA
Section 1. The rates charged by K N En

ergy, Inc. (K N) for natural gas supplied to cus·
lomers in the Village of Winside, Nebraska,
hereinafter referred to as "Village-, unless oth
erwise approved by the Chairman and Board of
Trustees and as appropriately adjusted by
operation of the gas cost adjusbTlent ordi.
nanC,e, shall not exceed the following effective
OClober 1,1990;

First 1,000 cu.ft. per month - $6.00~
-PeiCu:Ft------------- .

Next 4,000 CI,J.ft. per month - $4.2524 Per
Gu,Ft-----------

Next 45,000 cu.ft. per'month - $3.5200
Per Cu.Ft

Altest:
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 27, 1990
A SpeCial Meeting 01 the Village Board of

",.stees of the Village of Winside, Nebraska
\\;1" held 'n the auditorium meeting room on
December 27, 1990 at 7:00 P.M. All Board
members were present. Visitors were Jeff
Hrouda and Lynn Waterhouse. A Public Hear
ing was held concerning the proposed gas rate
Increase by K-N Energy, Inc. Alter much dis
cussion the Board adopted and accepted-.the
finding of fact and conclusions of law from
James A. Larson. The Board then passed Ordi
nance MQ.....363.. Meeling adjourned atB:30 P.M.

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

FOR SALE: 1974 4-door Gran Torino,
87,000 miles. Best offer. Also, Queen
size waterbed in excellent condition. Call
375~5432 after 5 p.m. J 10

THANK YOU for all the lovely cards,
gifts, food, visits and telephone calls I
received for my 90th birthday. They were
very much appreciated. God bless you
all. Elsie Holdorf. J10

FOR SALE

ADOPTION. We would like to expand
our family. We are a happily married
childless professional white couple who
wish to adopt an infant. Please call our
anorney collect at 408-288-7100 Please
mention A-356 03114

PIANO: Oak Console Piano like new.
Take on small monthly payments.
lmmediate possession. May be seen in
Wayne. Call Credit Manager, 1~80M26~
9697, after 5:00 weekdays, anytime
weekends or write Payless Piano,
Granite Falls, MN 56241. J10

WE WISH to thank all our friends and
relatives for the beautiful cards and calls
for our 50th wedding anniversary. Malvin
and Ruth Bruns. J10

W£ WOULD like to thank all of our rela
tives and friends for their visllS, cards.
flowers and phone callswhile in the hos
pitalcfor-thebirthof our new daughter.
Special thanks to Dr. Lindau and the
nursing staff at Providence Medical
Center for all their help and excellent
care.' 11i. velY-.JllUC1LapprJ1gatedl We
would also like to thank the area
busiilesses- who sent nowe-rs ancfother
gifts for Ashley bacause she was the
New Year's Baby. May God richly bless
each of you for your thoughtfulness.

'" Beb, Michelie and Ashley Beaty. Jl0

WE WISH to thank everyone for the
beautiful cards and other expressions of
sympathy for the loss of our mother
before Christmas. Arland and Dorothy
Aurich. J10

WE WOULD like to thank all our
relatives and friends for their calls; cards
and visits while in the hospital and at
home. Special thanks to Rev. Lee and
Fale and the nurses and doctors for their
special care. Cliff Burris. J10

WE WANT to thank all those who
remembered us with cards, memorials,
flowers and comforting words at the loss
of our loved one. Special thanks to
Pastor Lee for preparing the service and
Pastor Schut for filling in during his
absence. Also, for food brought in and
those who prepared and served the
lunch. We will remember you always. The
Don Backstrom family. J10

;SP~CIAL NOTICE

M~NY THANKS to our families and
friends for the beautiful cards and gifts
sent to us in observance of our 50th
wedding anniversary. It was such a

_-------P1easant experience__ lo_Mar from so
many of you, bringing back many happy
memories. Also, thanks to the girls that
sponsored the card shower. Howard and
Greta Morris. J10


